r ..

fdinlstq .;in, .. tb~ Twentleth;;"Century, 'and,
Con~ega.tiona1 Life, anli
9rk, and with the

wtth tJ;iolle:<:from' the,' Div4$ion ,of
Boaz:d oJ, ~ome Missions.conc!!rn.ng
fiel.4,stl!ff; Home, Miss,ions S;u.per:intendents, ,and ;oth~r, spee.ia.l ministdes.,ri/(,: ,;,'
3." ,Tha.t the General' Council' '( ali express, ,appreciation' for' the' 'preparation
and substance ,of the report;.;(b), direct that both:the~reports of this commit
tee ,be ,published in: 'pamphlet 'form and be:"referredfor' Information 'and'stud,
to the Gener91Commisslon on Union,and"to'thEFCOUrtsan'd membersliip of oUf
Church; (c) warmly thank the Committee. and especially the chalrman and, the
secretary for their diligence; and (dr,discl1arge),Uuj' Committee::
'.";,,.«(
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(pages62,10,,8~J,9,?-) , -':i-~"""_'i1i&G_
I, INTRODUCTION

"
,

1. Mandate, and Proced1l1'eS

,
.

The Twenty-first 'Generai .COUDCn, ,in accordance w'iiJi,:a 'spec,ial resolution
of . the Sessional Committee on Colleges and Secondary Schools established a
COmmission on .the, Church's Ministry in the Twentieth Century. The resolution
referred to twenty memOrials from eight conferences' which revealed
ing sense of frustration amongst congregations, presbyteries. and ministers as
they seek to actuallze the church's ministry in our chan,ging society." It alSo
listed six boards and other authorized bOdies of the Church which were"dealing
with Isolated aspects of the same problem.
The Commission was appointed in January. 1966. 'Its' membership' (listed
at the end of this report) includes ordained and nOD-ordained men and WOmen
of the Church from across Canada. To these were given the following, terms
of reference:
'
a. ,To explore the nature of the church's ministry In the Twentieth Cen·
tury in Its congregational, national and speCialized aspects;
,,
b. To Interpret the relationship of the ministry of the Word and Sacra·
mentsto the larger ministry of the Church;
c. To define the place of speclaUzed ministries in relationship to the'minls
try of Word and Sacraments (board secretaries, counsellors,chaplalns,
deaconesses, certi1l.ed employed' churchmen, christian education directors,
radio and television specialists, etc.);
d. To suggest the types of training required for b. and c. above ••. and
to relate such suggestions to the on..going programs' of the Board of
Colleges and Secondary Schools in training persons for the ministries of'
the Church;
e. To recommend ways of dealing with the practical consequences' ar'ising
from the above:
(1) Re the settlement of men in specialized ministries:
,
(2) Re the supervision of the same (including lay supplies); .
(3) Re the structure of church courts as a result of the Commission's
conclusions (the whole, matter of representation in session, presby·
tery, conference, and Gene.ral Council). ,
The Commission has met in three day sessions twice each year from 19%
to 1968. In order to decentralize the work and, to make ltpossible to' cover
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varied aspects of the'terms of'reference slniuItan~ousIY; seven regional rlom.
mlttees . were nameilacross"the' countrY each under 'the chairmanship Off...
member of the commission. Betweell"meetings, thE!'Work was co-oTdinated;iuid
.
",'
.
. ' '"
,; ' •.
directed by a central steering committee.
,A ~hema, (see annex A totllis report) WI,l.S.adopted to. guide the CommIs·
slon in its'
\york.
The; •taSk
wal:lde1lneilu~~eftour
main headings:
' r'
"
. "
'
• "'"
'
•
,J
·t,·'
a.What is the:Chu~,chfor.'l :.:. ;,\.1'; iI'"
"
"
. ..•.
b. The fUnctions' and structures, needed to fuUn·.f.ta purpose.
,:,';
c.' The· personnel'-andtraining"needed to carry out the functions. within
the structures.
d. Practical, Implications.
Working papers, prepared by members of, the Commission, together with
reports from regional, comm't~ees ;;were supplemented ,by reports that,: were
requeli\ted by the Comm,issloJ!, ;from. presbr.terlel\l, theological colleges, and qther
boards and committees of ,tlteCb:u;f:ch., R,e8ource persons were caUe4 to ;~m:
missiotl meetings. These included,: ,Rey" H. W. Vaughan, Secretary of the Board
of Colleges; Rev: Barry"Cooke,:::CcHirdinatlng Chaplain at Toronto Gener8.I
Hospital; two' United Church Ministers ,who are presently teaching in' publiC
schools; Rev. C,R. Fi.eldiug .0f.:rrinltYCollege ' (Anglican): Rev. R. ,H.N~
Davidson of the United Church 'Committee of Ten; Rev. Fr. GregoriBaum
of St. Michael's College' (RoIilli.n"Cathol1c); a panel of three lay members of
The United Church 'of Canada, lie';; Steven Mackie, Secretary of the Study on
Pattern of Ministry and Theciloglcal Education in the World Counctl of
Churches; Rev. R. W. Hende~on, ~sociate Seeretary, of the Gen!!,rai Council
of The United' Church of Canacia.
.
The 'Commission presented' 'a Progress .Report to the Twenty-second General
Councll and was granted 'its .request "to continue its work with the intention
of making further report in 1965"., At.that time, a further fourteen memorials
and recommendations were referred to the Commission by the General Councll.
The meetings of the Commlssloilhave been intense. The eati of the Church
for radical change came through "loud' and clear". It is the conviction of this
Commission'that there is • deep and 'anguished cry from all levels and areas
of the Church for reform and that the Church must hear this cry. The necessity
to act pragmatically struggled with, the urgency of that cry. In early meetings,
It seemed impossible that conSensus COUld" ever be achieved on such basic ques
tions as: the nature .of, the church's ministry; the meaning and validity of
ordination; the recognttio,n, by:the Church, of certain specialized and non
ordained ministers: the adequate training and supervision of candidates: the
fair settlement and s.uPport of ministers. There was talk of the need for a
minority report fo, re'lleet 'th.!! diverse '. positions that were held. During the
eight fullmeetiligs of, the 'C)ommission, impatience, conservatism, anxiety arid
hope were melded by' a process' of' study and earnest discussion Into a con
sensus of Qpinion~ Most of tlie, following recommendations carry the unanimous
support of the members, 'of the 'Commission. None were carried with more
than two or three dissenting 'Votes.. They do not claim to be the whole answer
for the church's ministrY"in the twentieth century. They will require constant
review and 'amendment. They are submitted in the belief that they offer
practical solutions for'many· of 'the practical problems that confront the
church's ministry, in these times.
~_

,>"", .:.'

r

U ',. WORKING PRESUPPOSITIONS
1. What God Intends for 'MIlD

That' personS, become' aware of' his self.disclosure and "seeking" love in
Jesus clirist so that they may respond to 'him in faith and love; to the end
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\',

that they" may know Whq .they. are .and wh~, ~elr .human ~1tuaU~Jl~eaJM! ..~d
that. they may fuldl ~eir!l0mmon call1~-~seryf.celn. the '!f.~tll\~as :they ,~npg~
i~.~e i~try~l~ t9!; cr~~J/a~: authent~~.;.h~.~;,c:o~:qnI~7.:tr;1t) "'.\), )(: '::"f.!.l."',,
a. The Purpose of the Chu.rch
. ;' ';rill n '; ~X;:l~,7.t',: Ji:'.i,;,,', ..,:" 1-';'7"..,',:.
. ":Th~' 6hur~h.~lsk '~'th~i' God'f.di1ieJ1t1o~ 'tor' kttJ{lnaY: be'~bgntied/made
known and realizedbotll'lnthe' Ciiiiich .and' iD 'cia
'In i:h~' CJiureh, men
are invited· to grow as sons of God rooted in· a "ChrlStfari ~ cOmmunity and
sustained by the' Christian' hope as .!:hey respond'!o1fJllly to' the: requirements
of self-giving rlove. The Church mU3t.-be. so .o~ered ,that it can.. ,fulfil 'Its ' role
in God's Intention for man.
.' : ,'Jt"' :" ;"t,:
8. The Functions of the whole Ch1U'Ch
.. .:.>: '"
.. ; .' ·r ..,. ,', .~.
Tile 'functfon of, the whole Church' tS·,.ftrst' to 'be God's:'sernnt ,,(minister)
an.d' then' to fulfil Itself In God'ss&l'Vice, (ministry)'" 'In' tlie·\vbrld. "The Church
fulfils itSelf 'Iii mlsslon>'buf mission 'is -nof an endtn itself": WhUeit ·.sets :101'
Itself 'the highest technical" standardS or'ueellence In everY' tl'eld lof sernce;
theChuJ.Ch has a' higher goal,
inab': GOd's redeemlD,g 'love :'oown 'and
releVant to . the needs, of .the whole: worla. ,. OnlT "thOse "functionS are: ~en.tI~
which enable the mlnistt.y of ,the' whole 'Church to' come lJito being, ..,:' ;.;,~.
,The. Chutch .is seen as a cOininunl~ywhlch celebrates: 'and. Communicates
W~IU God haS' done.and Is doing tofuldl."iS ~cis~ In' <l~8.tioni':w~<i!l:"expe~l
ences ..and "$ares reconciliation .&.nd .heaJ,ing .~d. which: partlcl~tes JJ!.,.:Gi>!I.'s
hIS purpoSes iU..
the.world.'·' .,..' .
.activities by. attemptfngto 'can:Y Oll(
'.'.
~.
4.s~ciUJ.e.S Beq=mred for the' whole Chlll'Cb
,
The .C.hurch's mlnls~ Is ...Its obllgjl,tion' .mder God, as hIS" servant; in
reconciling the world to himself. The whole world Is. th~ objee't' oi Opd's
"seeking" love. There Is nq "secu~" over against "sacred". There is qnli
an unreconcUed" and a reconciled. The Church must be struct,u~d to serve
the whOle avoiding -the trrelevatl,ce of isolation and. the loss of identity Inherent
in dispersion.
,,
.
'"'. '
The residential parish has strengths and potential for,mlnistry. ~d ~ll!!Jion.
It provides a community which can span diversities of age,' vocation, educa~lon,
class and occupation; Its ministry In the contemporary 'world .is 'and will
continue to be a partial ministry: which must be supplemented b:v,Jnany. mln~
tries in Christian communities that' arise In particular 'settings,' e.g., penal
Institutions', senior citizens' homes, ,hospitals. counseiling agencies~ universities,
armed forces, etc.
.
, " :'. '
The gathered.communlty will continue to be necessary. There'ls It fullness
Implied Ui congreg&tlonthat Is needed"'by Christians: . Within' the. gathered
community, opportunlUesmust exist for small group
'In which ~ople ca~
gather aCC()rding to comm~lty of interest, age, occupation, educatloIi, 'ete.; tJ
redect on the meaning of their individual ministries In· their particular places
of obedle.nce and service In the world. Such small grOUP' ute ,and ' lar~r
congregatio.nal gatherings· will complement and supplement ..each other. ',:"
All who .are Involved in the church's ministry- need opportunity for .redec
tlon, ,co~munlcatlon an.d "If-criticism. Retreat centre,s 'for redectlon an~
renewal do exist and must multiply,
.
, "': ' . . .1:'
In a time of unprecedented change all structures must remain open to
change and subject to removal. Freedom from the· fear of risk must give the
Church the llexlbllitY of an exploratory stance allowing. for 4ivl'lrBlty. In !!xperl
mentation,•. O,nly so can It remain open to neceSsary' ecuui.eniC8J. .ventures' and
to thereCOgilltion and explp.itatlon of n~w expresslQns of #'8' mlnlstrY~' The
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of Karl ;a~ In a 'etter! to· OlltJstiatls

Ua'~at ti:i1~}.~lnt.··;'·~l,g

~~#l':

·'~;.:·i~tzt

,~j~t'.

In"Eailt Ge1'Dl~Y speakS to

,~,JJ'f;:"J 'hi~i';: ~JI,!! ~j,'~ 1.'.l:Lp~'

," ". '>i·,.·~

""'~~ 'cliJrChi~'e~is~nce ci~e; 'n,~f ~;~is\' !hhV:~{LtCi p~"ess

ill;,': same' f~rm
in the future that it has posseesed in .the past as 'though this were the
only possible ·pattern. .•• It couid lle our duty ,to' free· ourselves :Inwardly
.q from our dependeney,on tha~;mode, of,~l,~ten~~ eY~!l,,,~Ue it, lasts. In.deed,
; I ;'on;.,the, asS'Umpttontha~iJ:tlmjl,y' .qne"~Q.y;;~nt~Wy .,d~ppear. we de1lnltely
shouid·look; about us ,for neW ,ventur~Il·I.fnne:w .direetlons~. '"
j •. 0: .....(Barth and Hammel.,How to ,8eh,e:GocNn"a 1:.¥ar=t.Lana, page'GO
1

to;; :l'}.t

G. TbeChurch's

lWDilItrY' ",.;;), .',':p. 'i ":,';,,
·~!.l

'"

, I.I

. ~ .. ;;: i

:.); ..

.. !l'he .term ~'The' Church's .minlstry',~. :can' be, misleading; and Is perhaPG the
cause of many Qf, the problems 'ot ministry that confront the' Church In these
times..
" {~:,r·;(f~,
::.,r ;... t:·",:~l.t ~f;':l'~'~"
",_
~
TIle' only 'mlnlstry.that,:mer.itsr;concernl'·,j,s God'S' ministry which he gives
to 'the Church hi Jesus;Ohrist ;!Minlstry ls,not"Ja fa.cUi.j;y. ;Qr"an,organIzational
structUre 'of the ChurchJ' It ds :God at work' extending the minlstt:y of Jesus
Chrlst.lnto,·the ·world; It, becomes· the church's mlnlstl'1i.only. in a, relat1on~
ship !of,·obedlence and, serv·lce. Within; the 'Church, ministry Is people,. the
whole ,people of God (laos] ,daring ,to do Christ's workinrthe world..,
''''You'are a'choSen race, a:royal prlesthood,-a holy;natlon,:God's own people
~ .. that 'you ma.y· declal'e;the'wonderfui 'deeds· of him who called you out of
~ . darkness Into'lI'ls'marvellous light". '., I . '
'
." . : ' [ .
(I Peter 2: 9) , '
. , ·God. blft'i~tes the mliilsti'y•• By "wonderful. deeds,"~ supremely In Jesus
Chrlrit.,he. gives the lh~ht. of bis'love .to'the 'world 'eallingmen from darkness
Into that ilghi. Those who respo'nd~ In ci'bedlenee and serVice, are the church's
ministry. BY baptism and conf1rlnatlon they receive and a,cilept a, ministry to
deoiil.r9 by word and deed' what God has done for man: ," ' .
",
",:' i'AlI~from God,.who uir~~h~Chr~i,r~Deu;e(us t9,h.i.mself and' pve uS
the ministry of reconcUlatlQ1\ I ~~t ~,: ~4 was' in .Christ reconciling, the
",', :w(lrldu~to himself. not,countlng,thelr trespasses against them 'and entrUst·
, . " Ing to us the .message of,reconcIUation. So we are ,ambassadors for Christ,
, God making his.appelllthroUgl!. u~.~,; '(~I,Cor:.6:' i~'29.)·
." . ,
','"I

The ministry Is .one and Is given to the whole :chui'ch~ It cannot be given
to some'to tbe ~exclusfon'ot others. Wlthiri the one' ministry some division' of
labour Is necessary In order that the church's ministry shall not be wastefUl
and- ·b:teftective.· Some· will be ordained or . commissioned to specldc functions 1
because' God· has .equipped them with special gifts and'they desire and' are
wUling' to be .trahiedand employed In mlJ;llsti'Y; '. Such ordination or commission
ing conStitutes appointment' toa Partlcullii- fUnction . within the whole f>ody.
Those Who are ordained ;or commlssioned'wm. work as ail armor a hand or a.
tonio, 'works for' the body and as the body. :The ministry Is not an order of
men reitglolIsly different from those commonly referred to as "laymen". The
ministry Is the Church fuldl1ing'its God:given task through' the ordering of all
members''Whlch inct'Udes the appoIntment of certain 'office bolderswho perform
certain functions for and with the whole.
"' . ~
. The word "o~der" 'as 'it applied to the
Testanient Church refers to the
effective deplo,.ment of forces to eifecta'successfulcamp8Jgu, 'Church' order' Is
the: adoption, under GOd, 9f ihe most eJrectl-ve, orpnlzatlon' of personnel" and
resources that win enabie C the Chureb:' to move) Ilito lis mission' In "1)bedience
and setvlce'to God's ministry In the world."" All structures of the .Church' In
mission must rema111.llexlb1e:to.thewlll.of..God.He·.lnltlatu.He:creates.Be
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talnty,.he, ftnds·q:uestloliil'.'f.' 'In '. place ,! Of C<)mman:dnllibi:S~ hi{'ilndS }ai' dlSturllmg
emancipation that has broadened'concepts' of beUefan:d ,'moraUty. Even . what
o~ce".:Was the"Ch~rch:;has;; become ..a:Lchurch.-, Its ,0nCer.proud .identltY·?beln.g· lIub
merged..In .. & w.ldening:: sea.: .of' ecumenical', conyersatlons and eeclesiasticalCOur
tesles. . He listens .for the I;olce: that conce s;ud ,"This is the wa3"."walk ye In it".
I~telul;,he,hears'Dr~ W.;A::Ylsset 't'Hooft speaking: on the ,B;B.C.:8aying: .
"No f8.tth t no church, no philosophy 'orideology has'ii.motlg us suCh:a"sfrong
and:lf:6n.t~!ll ,l!osltlon, that! It !~ ,e~~. ~o .have,,~ monopo17 and give :f#hape
.,.to. the l~f~J)f SQcl~ty as.~,;whole.:.'~'h~"plural~, this di:ve.rslty wl~ regax:-4
,.;:·to.'~ur ~*yi9tf!>ns a~utt~e ~e.~~fof life, has C()me to stay~PJ\lral,lsm
. means. that no church, no phdoBophy, can. .runthe show. The Church· Js
, thrown back on its true taSk. It; cin· only
as a, sen>ant
That
.' does not m.ean withdrawal from'sOclety, but it means a dUferent'iorm of

destroY,:s., He ;works through the, ,instrumentality of men .but ,he does ,not ,.sur
render his authority Into their hands •. .Any' structure thai: has 'ooasedi~
God, must be .changed. Any structure that serves only to exalt man' must be
~~strqied:' ':,~' ,:,::;,' ·.:_':,.. ::i'~
".f', .... :J ,._j" . ; ' ;.;
6 •. The Twentieth Cent1U7 '.'.
!(:
'. '3.: .~ f .•, i
The mosti; s~Uleant tact ".bout' this· once arresting' title. 'Is that: the
Twentieth Century is' now more 'than two-thirds past..
passing It has i'adically
changed man's world. He works and p.lays In new ways. He·thlnks and plans In
new dimensions.' Changing attitudes toward belief and the Christian mission' In
the world require that there be forms of chul'ch llfe appropriate for his witness
in a radically changing human soclet3". He Is driven by a new sense of crisis to
judge the present situation of the Church with utmost freedom and· with :palnful
frankness.
.
' ', .. '
Canada Is fast becoming an urban oriented nation. This has brought many
advantages In education, public health, housing and cultural opportu.nltles. A
new,stlmulatlng variety of inter-relationships has opened uP in a.multl-raclal,
multi'Cultural, enriched society•. These have been bought for a price•. Human
relationships are ,mpre casual ,and transitory In the city. Man can and does
beCome lost in the city, not jlist from those who once were his., ftiends and
neighbours but even fromhimself~ Loneliness and meanlnt;lessness,·tend: to
increase with' urban· living. New segregations in terms of, class land 'ethnic
groupings appear. ·,Old age. Is separated from 3"oung. families. The gap between
rich and poor Is widened by the distance between city I,Iliun and residential. rim,
and, the distance between street and high-rise apartment.
. Technological change has given man a ~trange new environment. Automa.
tion has both freed him from numerous .tedloutl chores and' taken aw~y h.1s
individual sense of being cOmpetent and needed. Many who move to the 'clty
and many who have been raIsed .n disadvantaged areas of the City are
unschooled and unskilled In specialties of this new world. These now scramble
for a decreasing number of.low paid, insecure jobs. Meanwhile, under the drive
of technology, productivity rises while work hours shorteJi and leisure and Ufe
expectancy both Increase to unnianageable proportions.
~:.
The massing 'of SOCiety has' produeedthe mass mind phenomenon.... Through
mass media, advertisers' and propagandists of all kinds often manipulate and
exploit affections, needs, 'aspirations and fears of the masses. Bigness, 'once
the symbol of. success, has become man's master. Big business, big uluons, big
governments, big associations of every kind SWallow up ordinary people in
~eir big p l a n s . '
' .. , '
The whole field of mass communications presents. man with an untamed
giant of vast potential. At itIJ W:orst, it becomes an unearlngm~ine'Jmai!.t.
pulatlng consumers as commodities In the Impersonal interests of comPany,
uniOn, efficiency; prOfit, war and politics." At Its best, It opens whole new vistas.
It reveals new truths about methods of learning with result that the edueatton8l
process can be radically speeded up and Instant communication can produce
Immediate world-wld~ Involvemeqtin the Uves of people. New le.arnings eome
to light, "nd the Church, with Its heavy investment In sllOken and printed
word, Is forced to examine .the contemporary a1Iirinatlon that the.. medlum IS
the message.
. '.
: .Man in his new world still. asks the old questions: Who am U where
did I come from? Why am I here? Where ~m I going? Indeed, with th~ 0\4
sociaL and religious structures crumbling, he. asks them with perhaps81'~ater
vigOur and niore seriousneSs than did ~Is father. Examining the, answerSji:~
f~ther had, he discovers many" of them are no longer, there and tlios.~ tll~t
remain are shifting. In place of dOg:matlsm he finds -debate. In place of:c~ri'
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pr~sence.,J!l,~,soC~ety":j!fhe"IA8te~er:-ltI~ch 2nd,,,1967) '~ ': ,'.~,:,' ".

'.. ToWard this' "different fOrm of· presence ·In society" ·thls; COmmlsslon'ba8
directed Its efforts. The Chutcl1ts aske<lto accept '~herlskand the'tnist of an
expioratori'stance" (Lois Boast...:....The:Funetions of The Whole''Church") .as'l't
seeks to, Identity ~itself and·: its minlstrt,'and tofulfi.l both 'in . the'aeclosliig
.'; :"H
decades of the Twentieth Century.
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DEFINITION OF TERMS .

, 1; '1'7te' One Mh,'utrv is the ministry of God himSelf whose relentless' 10Te
for the hurting world broke into philnest Tlt!w In Jesus Christ. This' ministry
God gives to his whole ChurCh (laos); ,
,
.'.
.,
' : <.
. .' ,
2. The Protellsiong! M'lnllt.!1t Is an order of ministry whose task III to enable
the ChuiCli'iO perform or fuiilT the one 1Dlnlstry. The purpose of the profeSSional
ministry Is iq inte,nsity the ministry of the people, not to substitute for It. In
this professional ministry there are two eategol'iea!
. '.
a. the ordained nitnh,ltl3", and
17' b. ·the lay ministry which Includes. deaconesses, eertifiedemployed church·
A', 1'!1en and non-ordalnedmlnts~rs ·who havlng'.satlsfactorllycompleted two
years' probationary training and an ·additlonal year .of ministry as 1&3"/
IIUpply. have. been co~1ssloned as lay ministers. ','
'
3. The Lay SuppZy are non-ordalned church members who'· on being
received in accordance. with the requirements of recommendation' III A (h) are
appoln~ by the Chllrch to a lay.supply mlnistery for an'lnitial period of three
years, I.e., two 3"ears' probationary training' and an additional year of ministry. /
4. A. Charge is any situation where it 'Is accepted. by the Church that a
valid professional ministry could be exercised. See the list of existing ,categories
under IV l.b. (g).
5. A. Corresponding Member ot Preabytef1/ means one who is on the roll
of presbytery as a corresponding member (subject to the annual review of that
roll). He will receive all minutes and notices of meetings and bas the privileges
of attending and speaking at presbytery but he 1'!1ay not Tote.

IV

. '
1. Personnel

Jl'INDINGSAND RECOMMENDATIONS

", .

·a.Pi~dingll

regariUng PersonneZ
its 1\':orkirigPresUP1i'osltldns' the Commission has affirmed ibfbelief

.', '<i»)ri
thilt there Is'liut'onemlnistrf of 'the' Ch\\rch, ihat which is shared by the whole
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lleople, .«?~: god.. , ,The,~ fulfi11l~g, ,pf ," thJs \mln!§~!Y'Lreq:q,r,~, 7p~n~; I!<!$se,st!~
theo1ogiClll. political, and P~~D:al, co~pe,~nce.:'!;!lb.GCl';';::;;' ,h, ,l('i",'r;;i'iI'Jrri'~
',theological competence"to understand: the .christian' message and to ,'engage
In' dialogue with the ' world, beyond' ,the, 'Churcb::' polll:ic8J.:,:oompetenee" to 'Iget
things :done In the Chureli 'and 'in.. the;world;; 'andlf' ".;~ ~ ',-,', ··it .I.";"'lc\
personal competence 'to. be· personsamong:persona,aiid to';have the (,appr<lprl~
.""( ,I!.~e~::qtlxture of ~'selthood·~and;.~·~erv~th,9.9!i~! ("~ ,n:;" ,;'. t',. .dn;,l o:,~"
:' ; t' (2) I It ,is; the Commission's conviction f ttihf' bll;l>i"der; to 'achlevi:dhtS .level
of 'minIStry 'the':Chureh requireS' ~enaiiUng"pe'riOiis~;wtththei rskiiis;'luights.
motivation, training and :"commlssiorllJig"·'t6: eq~tj"tlie people' 'of 'God';for this
ministry. For the s&ke of order; refer~iice')IBi'htade to'these····enablers'.,·u the
order of, 'ministij' within: the generaFmiJiistri' 'of 'the whole' church/':' ,;;
Membeni 'ot the:order of ministry should bePN;fesaloDaIs;,tralnild' according
to professional staildaros. 'appollited 'on' the' bai5fS'ot' quaIltlclitloilB" and" com
petence, an!l:,pald,.atJa rate comparable tQ:other;;~llarly;qualUied prof~slonal
groups "In, the same',reglon. With, the. dev.elQpment, Of ' speclal~d" mlnis~ries
there is a,' J1'frlat
for wider training ;OPpoJ:tuniti~ so' that the, C!lurc).'s
"enablers", may be ,professionally qualUied, ~n at: least one 'or" .:nore: speclal~..ed,

and entrusts them with a special 'respoiiStbUlti to ensure that -the' ChUrcll
continues to be Church: ;'r' ,I,) .. ;', "" :, ·".i:) h." , . '",'
",)\'\' 1,'\ ,
" ':"Jln' ,the: ChUrch;' ordinatlon,:has' almost"always meant mor,e than ordina:t1on
.:_ :tofunctlon.df,certain fun~ons ,areJll,ore. basic than others~ suC,b. fuii~IOns
, ,';: wlll -necessarily, :have ' more· :statUll; than ;others. How to ,~co~ :~Ja:. fact
:of human experienceand"yet {repudiate,.any caste 'system .~~een. Jay
and ordained, or orders of the ordained, was the l dllemma in which the

""~,c;>~issionl~?,u~,~,,l~l:f.,.) ',')1
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(3) One of the most vexing problems to confront the Commission had to
do with the matter of ordination.. , '!',: r",-;;:;~I'::H' ; :'
(a), The Commission as a whoJe h8J been"forced to recognize. ch~ging
concepts of and attitudes towards ordlnat(ori; It is ,dUlicult tp describe the
,change bunt has r8.laed questions ,hi' the ~lnds"Of many people ofiui)ne8:1l,'
ing' and usefulness in the Church today. Some of the factors that' have
affected,· the change are:
'
:. :
•,,1. A growing acceptance of the' Church 'as: ;'the -Whole people of God" '(Jaos)
,whlch'tendsto erase distlIiet10ns between clergy and laity. ,~"),,
i1. The Increasing reco~iti~rt~f specialized ministries alongsiit~the ~ln
Istry of Word and Sacrament (with'-Which ordination has been' 'tradi
tionally associated), together with' the' mobility with which .clergy move
back and forth between the 'variouS 'specialized' ministries and the
'mlrilstry' of Word' and Sacrament;,
111. The Increasing number of those who''have been ordained "ieavlng the
ministry".
iv. The developing concept' of the ministry as profession' as well as ',calling
and the accompanyIng emphasis upon ,function "and skUl' training ·in
theological education.
,,," " ",,,,,, "
,
v. ' The, increasing, number ',of" lay, ministers' permitted to administer the
sacraments has created a'situatlon in which the distinctions, between
ordained and lay ministry are mainly in the areas of salary and, training.
vi. The disenchantment of the Church with the call system and the number
, of men 'leaving the ministry, who bel1eved they, were called to "It, has
raised the queli!tion of what it means to be, "called'~ ,to mlnl,try. '
(b) As a result, the Commission found itself diVided concernlng'ordination.
Some members felt that ordination should, be abolished or re-interpreted
and broadened so 'that' confirmation 'becomes ordination.· ,In this view, the
only differences In the Church would be those of function which might well
be recognized by some act of "commissioning".
""", ". ,r ,~
Others on the Oommission felt that there is, ,a unique, fnnction" ,which
the ChuJ'Cll ,assigns to those' whom ,it ordfl.lnS~ In, ~ei~ ,.vi~~. ~e" Church
possess, ;tfts o~,, .1nsipt
l~ershlp
ordains thQsewhom It cleemsto
.
. . Q.d
.
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," (4}',The commission'agreed:ihat the, term ordination would continue, to be
used,to designate ,those:members of the oneiorder of 'ministry who haVe.at~ned
a prescribed level'of:1;rainlng;who'have entered into a relationshlp,of,~utual
responsibility, w~ih .the Church Involving supervision, settlement, support and
dis~ipli~e (see lle,cti9n)V 1.1).(1) (e); ana. ,who .fUnction within,the areaS ..destg·
nated, in .section IV 1.b. (I) (b )ot the" ltecommendation:s; By' ordainliig'; the
Church, undertait~, to provide C)pportv.nitlea,for'
and, the person' under
takes to' serve' responsibly. A' person rematiUi'; ordained as long as' the':;basic
Ingredients of ordination are operative. 'When either party decides 'that. the
other has 'ceased, to'fuUlithe necessary ;functlons, that party can Initiate his
(the ordained' person's) resignation from the order ofmin1stry. (See 'Record
of' ,Proceedings, Twentieth GeneralCoUncll. p; 3.94 XI 1 and J). " , ; . '
\',
(5) The Commission has agreed to use the term "lay 'mlDlsters" to'de'scrlbe
the non-ordalned iriembers of' the' order of ministry, (e.g:' deaoonesses. 'ei!lrtided
employed churchmen, and other lay'ministries). The idea of a second order of
ministry, or diaconate, was rejected on the ground that ordination 'or commis
sioning Is, to function and not to status. The Commission felt that, ther~ are
diverse roles and functions within the 'Order of ministry which require varying
levels of training and skUl, but all' ordained and non-ordained share alUte in
one "enabling" ministry.
.
'
, (6) some'Commi~lon per~~nnel felt that aU members of the order of min·
istry ought logically to be ordained. They were of opinion that all, members
of the order operate within; the same areas .of, acceptable functions and are
in the, same basic relationship of mutual respo-nslbility with the Church. They
felt that the only real distinction was in the area, of levels of training. The
classic differentiatioll on the question of the right to administer the sacraments
has been so frequently' obllterated In the face of the practical exJgencles of the
church's life in recent years that.'it is hardly Ii. valid reason for differentiation
any longer. However, the Commission finally resolved that it would be .: step
forward to group all of the Professional lay ministries within the olie order
of minIStry and to use the, one W,ord commission.in.g.to designate the manner
'
of their, appointment.,'"
,
;
(7) In some instances. Individuals who were unsuited by conviction and/or
temperame,n~ have been ,~crulted and, encouraged to enter the professional
ministry. Two unfortunate results come 'from this, great injustice to individuals
an!! to ,congregations and gr,eat difficulty, in resigiling from 'the professional
,
ministry without Ii. sense of shame. failure, or desertion.
, (8). ).'du,ch.unhappiness among ministers is ,caused by, loneliness: This Is
accentuatedDY tne, ~traditionthat haS 'see-n the minister as "set apart" from
the' world and ~veil- 'fro~ hi,S .0Wn congregation; It ,Is often further increased
~,~he riifnister'~o'Vn:JlladequallteS ill. tliearea of hUman relationships: as mem
ber of a team ministry'wIth other'members of the church staff or Inco-operation
with other agencies and churches in the community.'- " "
,
, ,: ~" (9): 'iil.. 'ih~, pr~l:ess i~aa:ini to" brdination;" presbytery has' responsibillties
for interVh;wlug, examining, ae~eptlng and 'overseeing those who present them
serveS as ~ndidates for the ministry.'

..
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1r.,;.ll~!101n?n~~tio!lIl, regard.in.fl Per:'l~nnel: "i ";
,'"
(1) Professional Personnel (See Annex D Chart) , :',
, ',.
It is recoinDiendedtliat there, be one profeSsioriaJ. "order.' ,of mi.nJStry"

nf

laY

whose' function it is to enable the :whole Church to, perform its :ministry.
Members of the order of ministry shall be educated; trained, 'and com.
missioned or ordained to serve· in the following capacities with responsi.
bilities as hidicated:
Pref!.cher. Proclamation of the gospel to the Church and to the world under.
stood not only as words spoken from the p'ulpit, but. also, for example, the
production of radio and TV programs and other· contemporary' means
deemed acceptable by the responsible courts of the Church.
'ieac1l.ei. Teaching of scripture,' doctrine, and matters of Christian life
and witness"n;;t only iIi the congfeg~t.onof 't~e the910gical schools and
church ~oUeg~S, but also In departments of religion of secular universities
'and other teaching offices deemed acCeptable by the responsIble courts of
the 'Church.
.
Ptutor. The pastoral function not only within the congregational setting,

but also cOUIlSellingasa specialized function, again broadly interpreted and
carried on ill, so-ca.ll.ed S(!cular institutions such as general or psychiatric
hospitals, penitentiaries, ete~
Priest. The representative. and liturgiCal, functions including the conduct
. '. "
of worship and. the administration of sacraments.
Administrator. Administrating the life of the organic church on the level
of congregation; presbYtery, conference and General CounCil, or ,of inter.
,denominational and church·related organizations deemed acceptable minis"
tries by the responsible courts of the Church;
(b) Recommended that there be two categories wi.thin the order of min
IStry: those' ptesentlyordainedand those whoso .qualify according to
sections 901-913 of the Manual shall be ordained and. called "ministers";
members of the deaconess order and certified employed churchmen and .those
who shall fulfill the requirements outlined in sections 921, 832 and 833 of
the Manual shall be, commissioned and ealled, "lax ministen",
, ;. (~) It is recomD;l.endedtha( the term "ordination" :alid c'commissiori"be used
'acts whereby the Church's.eekido recognize the worJ[ of
'.. : to refer to'
the Holy Spirit and ordains or commisSiOludo'the order of ministry those
who: ' , . ' ,
,.;.'., ; ··i.i·,
'

those

:-."

hav~

responded to the prlDiary caifof'Goo,'toUfein Christ, a):"dwho
believe tiuimselV'es called (through aptitude 'and ability gIven to them
by God as well as personal conviction and incUnatlon) tG this' ministr;r
.,'
Within the Church: .
,
,,;; ';
.H. give evidence. in the opinion of session, presbytery' and conference of
. physical, mental, moral, and sPititual fitness;' '.
. .
111, prove themselves. qualified by successful.oomPlet,fon of. the requ~red
.' academic, ,theological and practi~8.t iralning; and . ,
',. ~ ,lv, ,giv~ evidence.of re~dinessto'corfuninhemaelvEis :Wh~leheariedlY to this
;",:"
work and lndica~e' tliatthEri are itl~s,~ri.ti~ :~~ei:Iie;iit.with the doctrine
and, are willIiig~ to" conform' to the" ordei' of 'The United Church of
, Cli.n8da,incliJdfrig 'superYl.8ioD, settlefuent, ~ discipllne,'and membership
: ,:
in the penSion plan". ,,';. "
' " " , 1', ,";"
,.' , :".'"
,.~. (d) It is, recommended that. ceremonies associated with ordination and
~:; ~mmlssioning shoUld make clear the Chtl:rch's te'c()~iiio~' thlii .there is
'.' . one asse( ministry of the whole.Chui;Ch:n~uf~Slie( ~~ .s~s~*i~~t~7
~

~

i.

this particular group. ,The laying on of hands now practised in ordaining
• should be understOOd as appropriate but not essential. Those appointed to
Rerform this act are appointed by and represent the whole Church, not
just those already ordained or commissioned to this professional ministry.
(e) It is recommended that Article XVII of the BasIs of Union and the
Service of Ordination of Ministers in the Book of Common Order be changed
to distinguish the professioruiJ enabling order of ministry from the ministry
of the whole Church, and to include the many functions other than those
of the parish ministry to -Which candidates for the order of ministry may
be ordained or commissioned, and that the ordination service be changed
to include a charge to the Church concerning its obligations. toward the
ordained with provision for appropriate responses by the congregation and
those performing the action of ordination,
.
...., (f) The Commission recommends that the requirement In the Mamuzl, sec
tion 31 (a) to 174 (e) that c&ndldates f9r the D;l.inistry be "Ucensed to
preach" be deleted, and that the Manual and Book of Common Order be
amended so that a presbytery, where desired, may be enabled to arrange an
appropriate service in the home congregation of the: cAndidate at the time
he is recommended for ordination, such servIce to be included in the Book
of Common Order.
(g) As the ChuJ;ch today is developing new forms of ministry which are full
and valId' e ressions of e. enabUn ministry, a charge cali no longer be
identified with the congregationa or a sh ministry. It is recommended
that ~ny such ministry which the responsible courts of the Church recognize
as vali e
s of e enabI1 min try, and into which a member of
the order of ministry s settled and inducted, shall be designated a "charge",
A "pastoral charge" shall continue to be defined as at present, but other
"charges." will be of teaching, administrative, missionary or evangelical
nature. Presbytery or c9nference shall ensure. that all . members. of the
.' arderof ministry' settled in such clulrges shall have for thelrsuperV1sion
and support a 'committeeor board of appropriate' and responsible people
. who shall adVlseand assist them in'thelr work and' through, whom they
'may be responsIble to' presbYterY (reference section IV.II. b. (41
this
report).
" "
. . '.'
It ii; recommended that .the following existing forms 'or' ministry be gen
'erally recogniled as valid charges;:'
1; ')xi1inistries; 'within congreptioDs;
U. ministries not defined by congregational boitn~s but appointed by pres
; "bytery, conference or General Councn (e.g.~ administrative secretaries.
field' personnel, professors of theology, universify chaplains, hospital
'chaplainS~ :rillUtary ~aplatns. industrial; penal and institutional chap
lains, free-lanCe mIiistries -directed to speCial areas of social concern,
,', directors and staff of 'pastoral counselling· centres:,' and
",
iii. ministrlell employed and paid by other' agencies but whose ministry
should be hiihe opinion of the responSible courtS of the Church recog
,., lJnized'by the. Church, including-some of the:above, (e.g.;:chaplailis and
".secretaries'.of agencies. related to ·the work ot·:the"Church)~ ".':",'
(h) Any such uiinistrywhkh~,the'terfpOBSible eourts of'the Church'recog·
" : ' nize as valid expresSiOns' of'theenabling ministry.. and into--which 8. member
,.' ; of the C?rder of ministry J: is'settled and ' fndu()tea shall' be, a..·..charge..,
(j )W1lere ii presbyter;rot' alicomixiittoo,of a:eonfeten«:e iitishea .tC) reCognize
I:: .·>an~w expres,sion ot. the..e#'abii~fmbJ.~tij'~dto tie~~ie'~~~ in~U:.ilt',~·.mem.
~, ber 'of the order of ministry'Ushall"reqnest co~ference
-ugh the
.settlement committee to declare this a charge. If llresbyt, .oes not
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~::". (c) l\ecommended that congregations be encour~ed 8114 assisted In the

accept the rulfng ot conterence, it, may appeal, to the General ,Council. In
relevant cases, General Council may als,o designate new expressions ot
enabling ministry as valid tormsot, minis~!y~ , '
" ' . ,,"
"(I.e)

It

Is,recomm~nded'that;,
.
.. i. ~'"

; ",\/

"

I,. following satisfactory, completion

ot two years': probationary training
and, an additional year of ministry and 'completion 'ot two summer
schools (as outlined 'in section' IV i2.b.(2) (a) t(B) ot this report),
lay supply, may, be designated 'lay ministers, members ot the order of
ministry;'
.
11. presbytery and/or the Boatd ot Home Missions be' responsible for
arranging supply and finane1al assistance for lay ministers 'taking the
"','
' '
summer school course; ,
ill. sections '35 and 69 ot the ManUisfile'reviSed in accordance wlth'require
ments ot these recommendations; "and '
iv. as members of the order'ot minlSii-Y lay'minlste~s they
(A) 'be called or appointed, 'settl~d' and, Indu~t~d accor!ling to the
r~gular procedur,es. '
", "
, ,
(B) ; be. members, :ot, presbytery, ,;
(C) be accorded the right to pertorm the sacraments:·andother pre
:
scribed omees ot the Church, and
(D) have all ot the aliowaneeS as listed in, the Manual section 69 (d)
to (1)_
Section b 1 (a) to (e) 'and :,(h) to. (k)': reterred tor turther study and reo
wording to the special committee,set up':to'implement the' recommendations of
the report and which would report, through ,the Executive ,to the ,next ~neraJ
Council.
" ; f' "', " ; , '
(1) Interrelationshlp8
' ""
',: " ,
,),
.,

"

.

" ' , . ' "\ ~.'. !:

(

" .,. .:;" 1j', .

'

JUI
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(a) The churCh's ministry is aCXlmmu~ty ot ministry involVing ministers,
deaconesSes, organists, C&rl;ltaket;S,: s~~r~taites, ,congregational omclals and
members, and otten varioustorms,ot ,team mip.lstry. Questions Of authority,
responsibflity and,wOrking,~i;l,dltJ01!-(~:ust"be ~o;operativelY settled. It
is theretore recommended:
. ,,
\\
I. that,section 101{, (gH::ot:the"M~~~hbe;t:evi_sed ito read:
"(g) 1. To appolni'a standing '~)'Dlliittee['ot the',Omeial Board called
the Ministry and PersonneL Sel';V,ices Committee, which shall
be concerned with tliii"following: "
, :',
'
~•. ; ' ; .
I't~l/: I
. )j'~; :"'f \'fJ 1 ;~~. ,:"..;
~" " .. ," "",:,,~,.
L .r~1?f,n.s~bJ~,I~~ Il.p~~:q~o,m» qf d,1ff~ren~. church staff mem
..b~~·"')ltr·

.r-~··

\:

"ti~

1'.\

B't!

J

~,'-7' 'f.~J t~':l' '~, .. ~."

2. relationship betwee;n responsibiUties and, authority ot differ
ent ,church st~ mllinbet:~; ~', ,,.., n ",' ,';"
,3-: relationship ot church staff, tQ,.:members ot, the congregation
, and others:",:, "Ii b., , '''~'' h ,':/l).,' ,
"
4.' sa.l~i~s~lldall.o~er'w~f~~n~;~onditiolls o,t s~ .members."
No member, ot,the' 'churcli stall. shallHDefJ III ,member, 'of this 'Committee.
This Commlttee',shall not'.Teplacel the l pastorat'?relatlons committee in its
functto,JI·)n ,e:V~Ilt, Q~ I.achang~ .,IJl; .p.SJi!pr~. r'illati~~lp.,,,.,, '
'
(b) RecoIIlmell!'leg,; tJtll-t, pr.el!byt,~ri6$.;\t~cpprage, Q.n.d, assist ~o;,operati,v:e v:e;n
tures ,In, ministry ,·,~byeen, i c(mg~gationli!~ ~d..: \>,e;tweeJl; ~origregatlon!t, and
"" social. ~~ncl~~ (sl?e~~ll?;~X~~le~ I,+r~, f~~) 90; t<>:J1ndJn.'~uc~ r:epo,r~s, aBr::. foUn
WIlUam!J,; 'W-'er~ ,I~ ~,~e,.:w.0rld'i"p.a,ge,l\IJi~i~'~P; ,.':f..; A:rc,lli~lJ~~nv~, "Stop
Pnfisytooting ~riOugh ,a,J'~:v.qluMo,n~, 1?age~j~~~~~; I;t0bert ;E.l.ai~~s, tReshl:lping
the ( 'ti
"
, '
"
'
sltn , L't')
,~e: .• "'''i'f . •)
"i,..:,
".
",,:,'.1,'
",("'"

.' training of laymen for ministry in the oongrl;lgatton In terms of, teaching,
counselling, admillistration, preaching, 'small groupleaderiJRlp, etc.
(d) It isth~practlce of the Church in 'appointing Incilvld1i~tS to various
-lay ministries to use such terms as' "designate", "send forth", "set apart".
It is also the practice to induct ordained mblisters but not deaconesses and
,lay ministers. The result Is often confusion and discrimination. It is there
,,: fore,recommended that:
t each non-ordained member ot the- order of ministry, be recommended
by a sessIon and pre$bytery, examined and approved and commissioned
by the conference concerned to serve the Church in the order ,of
ministry;
,
.,
) :,il. that an appropriate service for commissioning be devised for ihciusion
.
hi a. Servi~. Book providing opportunity for the assembled congregation
. to hear' and ,respond to its obligations, and this procedure replllrce
existing procedures and orders ot service for the "setting apart", ,etc.,
. " " of such personnel; and

each active member of the order ot ministry (ordained and commis
sioned lay ministries) be settled through the settlement committee of
conference and inducted to the pastoral charge by an appropriate, court
of the Chu~ch. and suitable orders of service prepared for incl'!1s.ion in
,a Service Book.,
(e) Where any-congregation or pastoral charge has more than one member
.ot the order of ministry on its staff, the staff may be structured in the
following manner:
i, One minister shall normally ,be designated "SenIor Minister", which
aesignation shall appear on the eall form. Each additional minister
on stiur shall. ,be designated "Associate Minister" or,. ,according to hie
field ot specialization, "MInister of Christian Edueation" (or "Director
ot Christian Education"), "Minister of Visitation" or "Church 'Admini&
,trator";as 'agreed between the paStoral: charge; members of the order
of ministry settled and inducted in that pastonl 'charge, and ,the church
courts. ,such designation to appear on the call form. ' :
Ii'
if. A: careful agreement shall be drawn' up between the ministers 1D.vC)lved
and ~e pastoral charge as to the duties and responsibilities of each
staff member and their inter·relationship, this agreement to be accepted,
," signed by, various parties: involved, and appr,oved by presbytery and the
, , settlement 'committee of conference.'
" ,'
;;r ,,(f) "Wllere, sev~ral. members' ot;,the order. of ~~istry determil1e ,to work
.1 together aJld arl! so, !lonstit:ute~ by;" Presbytery jin, either a single congrega
tion, pastoral charge. group of congregations .or pastoral char,ges) a "Team
Ministry" or "Shared Ministry" may be built. A "Team Ministry" .Is under
stood to de~ndmore on the relationship of the staff personnel than on
structure.;' Insucli ':relationships, over-specialization Is avoided so that each
Individual is,' intimately related to . the .total ministry. It' "should be
, :" ,recogtJ.1zed .that the ,working ar.rangements: of the team ",ill'depend largely
,':, ,on· the' situation.,the,:team' is to-serve. Though each:.member of the team
may have fiexible "lead roles", the team 'w,ill: not depend on any formal
hiefl!orch~cal; ·!ltr~cture .. : The team Is e;xpeeted to maintain: i~lf, through
the accountability ot each member to others. on. the t,eam...the security of
. extensive, :'c!H>peraUv,e, planning ,and the r.esources of deep, frank and fre
.qUen! ·com'mUnieation.,,'In all ,situations, Ii Js &dvisable to have the team in
continuing cODsulu;,tion with a committee 811Polnted br,i:he(ri~rge tor this
purpose and also with the Presbytery.

•• ,j
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(g) All such. staff members shall consider this type of employment one
' requirini:spedal preparatibna:nd· trahi.hig; and shall 'a~il.itthein~elv~ of
·tl'alning through Opporitinities provlde<hn:" ,.
i. ~three~mon:tti ~rirses' I.n 'supervised 'p~sto~ai. education;
ii. huni~ r.elationSJab9ratorles,' and
' ' ,
,
iii. courses in administration, management, etc., 'and
congregations shall make it possible for their staff members to receive
such training by cover~ng costs and providing leave(s) of absence, costs
to be met through recourse to other church funds where congregations
cannot meet same.

"', iv . .A. consultation by a medicalconsultailt, e,g., internist, psychiatrist; an
evaluation bra psychologist'with psycliometric and personality testing
may be requested by 'the Board and the· costs met by the' conference
committee.
v. The ,Board shall report to the candidate's presbytery its judgment· con·
cerning hlsabflity to meet the demands of the professional mini~try.
vi. The Board may recommend, a candidate for unqualified acceptance. non·
acceptance or qualified acceptance. In the last case, a probationary
period of one year may be endorsed,' subject to semi-annuai' review
and renewable not more than' once.
(b) Present procedure In receiving candidates for the ordained ministry.
particularly as reflected in "An Order for the Reception 'of Candidates
for the Holy Ministry", requires Cif the candidates public commitment to
"the Holy Ministry" which at that point may be both unrealistic and un·
falr.. It is Important that all potential candidates for the profeSSional
ministry be recognized by the Church at as early a point as possible In
order that both moral and material support may be provided during their
course of training.

"I,

.( 3) Recruitment

RecrUitment was not included in the terms of reference giVen to the
Commission.
decreasing number of candidates for the ministri was dis
cussed. it is the feeling of the Commission that an improved image of the
Church' and an· Improved morale in the cliurc,h'e· ministry to be achieved in
part by the Implementation of Its recommendations wfll assist in the recruiting
of candidates. In this area, concern of the Commission was with the screening
'
of applicants for the ordained ministry.
(a) .The pressures upon ministers and deaconesses have always been the
kind that demand vocational conviction and considerable emotional stabiUty.
In· recent years, the pressures have been even more severe: but perhaps
the most important Is the uncertainty. not to say confusion of the Church
regarding the role of the ministry in the Church and world. '
Recommended that the Committee on Colleges and Students of each Con.
ference establish a sub-committee to serve as an interview board.
t. This Board . shall have responsibll1ty for screening each candidate for
the professional ministry prior to his entrance int9,first year theology.
II. 'Representation on the Board shall inClude qualified men and women
as f o l l o w s : '
,
(A) the chalrman of the Conference Commlttee on Colleges and
,Students;
"
(D)· the principal of ,a iheologlcal college:
(C>' a ,theology faculty member responsible. for field work supervision
' '.. or, a,superin,t~nde~tof Home Millsions: .
,
, ,(D) a melilcal, doctor;.
(E)
professional . counsellor - either psychiatrist, caseworker or
psychologist; and
. "
(F)auch' additional specially qualified persons as the chairman in
'conSUltation may seek ~ calIon from time, to' .tIme. e.g.,psychia'
triat, clinical psychologist.
,
(G), 'at' least tWO,ministers from the actlvepastorate.
iii. The B9&rd .shall set up. a standard procedure for screenlngeach.'can.
didate that shall Include the following:,
(A). an application form (Including standardized medical report).
-:" modelled after the Board of World Mission's form, to. be com.
:'
pleted ,by, the applicant;
,
,"
(B)"the names of two references, to be contacted by the Board for
confidential report:
" .'"
(C), at least ~wo Interviews, which may be held'by individuals or by
"~wo ~embers of the board 'sitting' together;' and ."
board: evaluation.

The

,'J!

Recommended:
i. that the Church Worship and Ritual Committee be' inStrlicted'to revise

<:

..the present Order for the Receptiqn of Cajidldates for the Ho,y' Minis
try in line with the understanding of professional ministry· assumed
',.,
in this r e p o r t ; '
'''U. that the Order, be not normally used untii'the eandlliafehas met the
Interview board (IVl.b. (3) (a) ') and is ready: to enter 1;lrst year
theology: and
'
,
iii. that presbyteries. through their Committees of Colleges and· Students,
devise suitable and flexible ways of recognizing intentiops ,of potential
candidates at ti~es of receiving their names ,from sessiqns. and Initiate
continuing support procedures Immediately' thereafter.
(c) In a desire 'U; encourage recruitment ~ong matu~e .persons, it Is
recommended:
,that the Church through ,the,:Doard of Colleges-, glve'specialconsidera
tion to the position of mature persons In :secular. 'o'ccupatlons ,who' nia,.
feel a call to dedicate, themselves to: the' work o~ the ministry and yet
who· hesitate because of home> and.'related responsiblUties ab':e@.dy
a s s u m e d . , : ""
(d) In a desire to stimulate interest In church vocations among,the youth
it Is recommended that:
"
"
,-"""
,.
f. section 721 (b) of The ManuaJbe amended by addition of "viI. At least
four 'of these representatives should be under the age of· 25.":, and
U. section 721 (c) paragraph l,'be amended by additlo~ ofilie '~c)j.ds ''both
of whom shall be under the age of 25.".
-.

a.

.(li;a

,

'

:t

2.,Tratnlng

a.

(

1rtn4'ftU8 ConCern'ng Tra'ning

,. : .'

,,: 'The churCh's present program of' tralnlng"'fsdeslgned' to produce'theo
10gltaIA~~tiei,mCe with' some practical skills ~oCiated 'Ylth ili,,' parish minis·
try'added.,'The .t-esult'tB ottenlnadeqU~ iil. bothtlcademic a~d' practical &reaR.
The· dema;:tidof :Ui~Chbhlh: :mor~: pr~cttcii.l
j$i'1iiteif upon the
Commission, by memorials, by Indi-v1d'U8JS'and"bi.'piesbyteri("': "

for

training'

23~
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.,. It. is imperative that, the whole spectrum, of, training for, ministry be re
viewed including pre-seminary and Post-sem~ry periods, that, adaptations be
made where, possible and extensions where necessary. Advantages would be
..
'.
,.,
"
' ,
as follow:,
(1) Consolidation of training centres would,.permit greater diversity in
the .specializations of ministrY e.nd a wider adaptation of ilie teaching e.nd
learning. processes to the needs of the church's ministry:
.
'(2) There '.is need for more than' ODe program' Into whi~ .candidates may
be streamed according to interest 8I!d ability.
(3) Practical skills for ministry ,demand a greater use .of, cUnical and
Internship training. Such training can only be effed',ive under the direction
with, l'on accepte<l teaching responsibility.
of accredited supervisors
. ,
(4) Ministers must be better trained In the· field of human relationships
and In management and administrative, skills.:·,
(6) Greater use coul!! be made of other''trainlng institutions e.g., schools
,of social studies, colleges of education,' hospitals, etc.
'

!

{,,;,

'

There is an urgent need for an expanded and more eflectivelyln,1l1uslve
program of continuing education after ordination or commissioning. "
(1) Sabbatical leave might be considered.
(2) Present opportunities for annual study leave mUlJt be 'made, mandatory
.and. its use supervised. This will necessitate the provision of accommoda·
.
.
tion, financing and supply.'
(3) Courses of ,study .in the ,continuing education program must provide
opportunity for those seeking practical trai'ning In the specialized skills of
the church's ministrY.
.
b. Recommendations Concerning Training

"

(1) InifwJ Training

It is recommended that the curriculum of training for mlnistiy be so
correlated, taught and evaluated, that any conception of "practical" and
"academic" areas as mutually eXclusive and of different value. will be overcome;
and that all curriculum material be regularly related in the, coune of its
presentation to professional. ministry, W'ithin the: Church today, and considera
~o:n- be: give ,to the following:,
.
,',: (a) That homlletics"practice preaching" worship and Christian Education
"be'taught with the fullest possible participation of New· Testament, Old
Testament, church history and systematic theology faculty, and that they
.,' be taught in "cUnical settillJll" in preference to cl8S1!room., For e~mple,
, practice preaching should ideally take place' in:~n;ices 'Of public worShip
a.nd in a variety of settings su,ch as an. inner-citY: Church. suburban church.
'" lnstltutlonaJ, misSion .or i'urai: cburcll.,:w.tth CQm~ent from ,faculty of all
,disciplines 'together with' pastors, chaplil,ns and selected laynie~ associated
"
,'):':''-''''
.' . ,
',:
with the setting:'
::

',;

"

'"

,',o

•• ,

(b) That instruction e.nd experience be provided in the understanding and
use. of the mass communications media. This program would-con!)entrat~
On developing an apprecilltion of the pro~r.,use, strengths, an.d.JimUations
-0" ,j ~f. ,.the ,~afls ~e9~~." ;¥,?de~ ; Al~,~iety." hffll.; ~~~ea4uid, to. th~, ,~ss,"~edia
':', :'.D1anY ,of ~e e<lucat~onal and ,~Rmm:.u,l'!-ity~(~~,c~i?ns .w.hi~h ,:'f~r~,,~~~,erlr
.~< .. tp.~,prerogatlve; o~ the Chur~~ No~:~J of, ~e ~llu~~;s;profes~~onatw,w;ke:r,1!
"<It: D:~ed b,e.broadl,laflteJ.'S .or journal1s~, b,.~.~11~;ost~~~W ll~W ,~~ ~.a~e ~o' tlJle
maSs medt1ll7Ith"confl.denceeand, respect.,~ ';11, : ; ' .
.::. ' "
"

(c) That a course in sup!!rvised pastoral, education, under a duly accredited
dlrec,tor, acc<,>rding to. the standards . of, the Ct;madian' CQunc!1. t.or Super
vised, Pastoral Education, 'be Integrated, into theological. tra~Ding. This
course ,to take place in a var~ety of pr\l-cUcal settings, and b~ 'so ~upported
financially th!1t the necessity of week-end supply' work for students be
removed.
"
.. . , '
" ';. ' ,
'
(d) .That an "intern year" be inserted in the ,theological CUrriculum in
which students :would be assigned to a, church orinstitutiQn for super
Vised training and that the church or, institution supervlso.r be, required
to have some accredited' training. This: might, also ..Include related courses
In clinical settin,g& with the co-operatlon ,of professors of practical ,theology,
ministers and chaplains and. others. ,trained in supefYisory techniques,
university faculties of e~llcat1on, psychology, sQciology and m~diclne, and
coml!lunlty social agellcies, It slloul\!. be n9ted tl!.at t,he theolQJical course
would thus be Inc~ased to foul', Ye!lrs., .
;.
(e) That required time presently allotted to the study of biblical languages
in the theological curriculum be substanually reduced;' that brief, inten
sive. "crash" programs in Hebrew and Greek, be provided and required.
These programs would concentrate on ,ability to handle the alphabet, and
studies of words and categOries o~ thought .which h,ave' influenced the
theology of the Bible and of the Church.. Elective courses would provide
oppo.rtunities for Interested students to develop thorough and detafied
"
'
"
'
competence in the bibliclu languages: I
(f) That the Board Of Golleges' inconsul~!Lti~n with' .the Jloard of Home
Missions utilize summer fiel!! work period. for practical training purposes
~:

..

.

i. expanding orientation periods,
ii. requiring a research project related to the summer work tllat will be

examined and evaluated by'the cOllege faculty,

. ..

"

iii. accepting the teaching role of the supervising pastQr with provision

for strict training requirements (consideration might be given to
honoraria for supervising pastors), and'
.
"
'
iv,. instituting two two-dayseminara during th~ period of summer service
for both students and supervisingpastora.
' .,." . , .
,(g) Special cII.r~ .betake~, to~p;ovide ~9urses" in ,the p~y~iiQ'lOgy and pract~ce
of I!octualJeadership trahilng, ~o' th~t Ii),inisters may, be~q'\lipped to enable
, the laity to take their p,lact;!, as conl1dent ap.d co:q:tp~tefl.t, lea4ers in under·
. taking the mission of the Church~ ,".,,'' ,',
" .11". ,. · " ' " ,
."
"
(2) Training of La-ymf,m
.,.
, , '
.
(a) Congregations m~t be encouraged and aBslst~d" iA t~8.tDili.~ laymen
for ministry in the corigregation as teachers, counsellors, administrators,
preachers, small group leaders, etc., in'order to supplement the' services of
professional ministers. It is recognized that' beyond"sucli part time assis
tance there is a lay ministry in the Church U,1~t ,~,~o" 10nger~emPQrary
-supply as described In sectionl (f),of The Manual. The'Church has :ploral
responsibility in the m8iiagement'-ofits' personnei:' to' provide for the
" 'personal and professional :devefopniehi'6f lay Supply'iI.ECaD.'adequatidia:rl

:,,~,,:t!',~~;::o: ~cOx~~j~:"':"';~;;f:;;:',';'~""',;,';:::'(:; ~'.: ;'1'~:::~: :;.:. ',r;,j,;' '<:::' ~':';.:::::,

,i.: Tpat ministers, a11-4 .e.qngr;~~tio.ns'lrecoglli~e., ~pe, J1.!'IcelJ.sit~ ~~ti al~ .l~tr
participate with :fun;tiJ:n~,'p;e1'l,l9nMl in th(\),1p.,?-!-istn- ot- tp.~ <;J;iul',ch,.Jg

,,' UJ~ ,world so as tQ, mak~; i~.t,r~ly, Il):ninistry': of "~e Wh( ~pl~, o~
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,GOd" and such a recognition to provide 'that' (a.)~hurches beenco'uraged
to engage in a program of study, training and projects to enable all
members to participah\l morefuDy in the ministrY of the' church; (b)
such a program be developed so as to train the laity accord.ing to the
particular needs, of the' community and making: uSe of the resources
available including the United Church colleges.
',
ii. That a PerSon' seeking to serve The' United· Church' of CanAda
lay
supply'shall be;'1irst, a member in good standing of The United Church
01 Canada, and second; shall be required to maKe proper 'application
presbytery to be forwarded to the Board of Home Missions (as per
present Bome Mission Board pOlicy). Application fo enter the 'lay
supply' ministry shall be accompanied by certl1l.cation, and letters of
'reference pertaining to character. fitness, health, education' and other
relative vital statistics. Such application, shall be presented oil the
recommendation of session, and the' 'approval, after examination, of
presbytery. Be shall' be required to make declaration of:
(A) essential agreement with the doctrine and willingnesS to, conform
to,the order of The United Church of Canada;
(B) willlnpess to participate in at least two years 'of the summer
training course and prescribed extra-mural' studl~s: )as set forth
' ,",
'
by the Board of Colleges'; a n d '
(C) inteni to 'join' the Lay EmplOYees' aetirem~ntPlan '(items (B)
an,d (C) may bl!' waived where 'age, 'personal security, experience
and abl1ltycomblne to make this unnecessary).'
' "" '
.
'"
,
iii. That presbytery shall apPOint as lay supply only such persons a~ have
'
made proper application as defined in it~, ,f. a~ove., "
Iv; That appoin~ent t<1 the lay supply ministry sh,all ... initially, be made
,',',
'
' for three yeat-s:withunderstanding that:
are
to
be
dealt:
with
as
emergent
(A)
rights
toper,fQrm
Sacraments
"
•
':',
'.
.'."
<,
.
eases,
(B) such appointments be on a probationary basis, subject to' review
at the end of each year, a n d '
,
(C) 'c~~tI~u~iice 'in the lay supply ministi-y depend
satisfactory
completion of the two-year course' prescribed bY the' Board of
Colleges, and on a 'satisfactory ministry, in accordan~e with a
superviSory pOUIlY' to be set up on 'advice of the Boa.rd of' Colieges
and administered by presbytery, f~ 'const1liatio~ with ~he Superin
tendent of Bome Missions.

the Board of Colleges to take immediate steps to reduce the number of colleges
to not more than five and that each of these move as quickly as pOssible~ Into
im ecumenical approach to theological education.:,' , :,
'.,
, (4) , Ooniinuing EducCJti6~'

as

to

"

on

v. That ,lay sUP~ly receive a.llowances in accordance With section: 69 (d)

to

(l);',MCJnuClt

"

".

"

vi. That section 17'7,01 The Manual be revised to confQTm to ~uirements
of these recommendations.
'
.
,
,,
(3) TrCJining l f i B t f t u i t o n s ,

,
,"

"

."

.•

'

"j,).:

.,:

.

,

'

.
,..

,

-

.'

•

'; Whereas thil maintenance by The United Church. of Canada: of ,eight theo
~oitc8I ·colleges',',for:the,,traiIiing. of, a' tOQl.I of, approximately 250st1ic'lentS. is an
extravagant and Ine1Dcient use of resources, and fewer the'olomcafcolleges
would provide opportunity for more complete statJlng and equipping
those
colleges as well as a greater concentration of :studentpOpuiaiidti''io-'h1ake'more
emeie~t use ot,the bes(f~cll~~i~ TheUnfted' cpurc~'or98-nada,#provlde,
and;it" Is no longer poSsible to receive adequate' theological' 'tram.lng in a
d'~nb~lnatioru1t'itext: it'is recommended' that the General COunell'instruct

0"

"

(a) :For continuing education of the Church'sminisiry it is recommended: '
1. that the present arrangement of the Board of Colleges and thetheo
logical colleges whereby room and board, use of library, and consulta·
tion with professors 1S offered for one or two weeks to ministers be
continued and enlarged until a. wider program of continuing, education
is provided,
ii. that the Church initiate and plan a program of continuing education
to have its primary locus in the theological colleges whereby profes
sional ministers shall' be granted three weeks study leave each year
and shall be required, every fourth year to take studies in a program
devised by or acceptable to the Board of Colleges and that the call form
be amended accordingly,
'tii. that the cost of continuIng education to the person taking it be pro
vided through J.:lle Board of Colleges from .denominational funds;
(b) that theological ,professors be granted regular sabbatical leave and that
they understand the reqUirements of their continuing education to include
not only further research within the fields of their own specialties, but also
regular study of current teaching methods through colleges of education,
aJljd that the periodic use of sabbatical leave be employed for exposure to
the practical situation of the Church through taking temporary responsi
bility in local congregations;
(c) that continuing education of ministers, deaconesses, etc., be engaged
in a vastly larger s'calethan at present;
~
(d) that while all present programs· of continuing education in existing
seminaries be continued, not more than five centres be selected where
United Church resources may be concentrated and co-operative programs
,with other' churches be undertaken;
(e) that a Direct91' of Extension and Continuing Edu'cation be appointed, if
'possibie on an interdenominational basis, 'in each of these five centres to'
"develop programs, seminars and institutes for the benefit of clergy and lay
people in the area who. must be instrumental in the planning or'the cur·
ricuium;
,
(fl thai where other facilities are ,not available, housing and mAterial
, faciUtIes be acquired; capital expenses to be met. by special canvass of the
,:area
be f\e;'vei\l[I.~d operating expenses to be met thr'ough the Board of
Colleges with suggested figure fo~ accommodation being t'Wenty-five at a
time;
fg) that in the provision for continuing education there be institutes ,on
:eouIlSellfng for pl'O'fessional church workers under direction of trained
pastoral counsellors';, and
, "',
, (Ii)' that provision and 'opportunity be given tor all ministers to have
: ad'equate training 'In' the· field of: human relationships, management and
,'8.dministraiive-'likills'through the medium of laboratory programs in group
)level!)P!l1ent,' as are provided' fo'r profesSional worters in the social services;
:0')" th~t o1D.ci81' boards of pastoral charges be reminded regUlarly of these
,," 'regliliitiQns'in· or-d,er that: they may encourage and assist their ministers
.,' , ' (
, "to' avail 'themselves of these opportunities.

io
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S. ,~ttl~e~t
a. Findings Concerning Settlement·· '.' i
(1) The present call and settlement procedures of The United Church of
Canada arose fro:Ql an attempt to combi~e and satisfy the essential require

Occ8$ionally, situations develop within the pastoral, relationship which
.swift, effective action. Prese~t proceduie~. are cUJPbersome;, ineffeqtive
in su1ilc.ient.co~cern, for ,th~ ,silpport and' posslbie reha:bi~itation
individuals in' such situationS. 'Authority 'and neceSsaty, facilities must be
provided at regional centres where these emergencies can be' fairly dealt with.
(6) The increasing recognition of 'need to use the skilis of highly -trained
'laymen with special professional. ,~,ompetf!nc~ in, such, areas as Personnel
ement, broadcasting, finance, is putting great preS$ure upon General
I. The' ~oing rate. for_ the" kind of :QOmpetence' reg'uired .i~ far' above
ent ceiling authorized J)Y, the General Counc.1.I.. Altliough some solution
. problem may 'be JO'IJn.d 'in ,the pur,cJla,se of part o( the time 9f highly
. lay personnel, it iseVJdent .that the 'present' ceililig will have to be
substantially if the, Church ls'to *ecure thebEiriefitof the best when it
'seeD specialized infofl11lltion,aJ;ld ,perso~nel: , : ','"
. '.
.
.'. fA.J:> The. disparity between e~~n the,l+lghes( saiary level in. the. Church
the going rates outside the Church "underscores the tremendous gap
'1#l~~~~:~he minimu~. average, !i!alary,p,,:~dt«(~1,t,e m~~isters of the Church and
:\h~(~.!l-l',Y enjoyed by people in other prof~sions, ,r,equiring similar ye';\rs of
. tilainiD.g and experlenee. It is estimated that the minimum salaq at the
presen~ time ($4,800), plus a free furnished manse is the equivalent of about
'$T,OO():OO. It may be argued tliat this is a.' fair :starting salary for ~ person at
'lite: 'oeglnnlng .of the ministry. What . is' manifestly inequitable' is that most
i'Ainisters of the ChUrch, even after years' of service and' experience, are still
~amiiig "the same 'baSic miniD1Ui:n. Some': 'arrangement to provide ·regular
increments on the basis of experience 'and' service must be established to correct
,
,
.
,
Uts"obvious injuStice.
' .. , '
un··.. ,"
,
,
'(8) Existing income tax legislation classifies the minister's housing allow
, ance as non-taxable income. A logiCal case can be made for requesting removal
thi$' ~xemption if'minlstet'ial's8.larles . are 'brought into line with those in
,lili:iHii~able professions;" Tliis' would b:~ eompatible'with the desire to remove
l~T'tuiplications o.f'sPeCtal status accridng to the ordliined professional clergy.
iii' fUrther argued that the Departlnent' of l National:Revenue is itself desirous
eiqilinating some' of .the various 'exemptions .allowed in existing legislation.
another point of view, it is ,held that:a precipitous move in this 'regard
impose severe finaticlal'itaraSliipoh'many"'clergy and congregations.
.!:Ionie Commission ~ mem'tiers felt' that' exemptions i of 'one kind or another are
the normal privilege of all taxpaYers/ahd that'no inequity would be perpetuated
e:x1sting, legislation if benefits of such ,exemptiolls continued ~uld "com
Dal'B.b1e'" salary scales be established,..Tl1ere:!is need to keep this, .situation
·Ii:.
/" .1'. ,,:.,:';' il; F";
,
careful review;
bPotential';manpower:reaources,',of. ,the,.,.ChU'l'ch include, clergy tem
retired through iijDess, HUIlder,: shQrt:"term', appointment by church
such as the ~Oafd,Qf ,W.orld,Miss~oJ.l",of.,en.gagl;'!dln. secular employ
M~J)~tgradUate, ,stll(l.i!!s, J !lhaplaiJ!.~~~, ~D..~l! R~!!r .sPEiclal1zed ministries. There
that,. tl1~ <;l1urcl1:',is often" uni~fo.f!ll!!d,. about ..!!mpl!)YIDent: history
aVailabilitY9fL,suq1;l'men..:and , that, the:r.i j8xp~.ri~nQI!' d~~culty, when seeking
~p.9~!!nt,. :withinlll.IlCl1:ur.cll.., ,~)l!1fj4ni0r;tiW-t .~o! ll!-aiJ!.~~~ ,closer, Qommunica
les~ ;,c;l~r~e~, ;i~ ,p~de:r;J;Pt~t;!~eyIl!-aY':r't!e '.\ c;onstantly:. ,awar.e of
p"'!·'I!WPlonnent, l'0s~ibilitles, ,ap.d J I~,a~ :r:~ponsib~n'j l\~~p-cies, ,of~e. ,~urcl1
len they become availa~)~ .\thr!>~g1:t;, im:pr9.l!!men.t, ,,ill!,h~alth,
~~i!.t~~,~~,;p~ap.ge~ mot~;~'~ti~m~ ~mple~i!>J!.,of,,~t''il.9-~et)t;ot: ,retir~m~llt .trom

,/!

,

•• :, •

.'~

:

t· :'

nleIits . of ,three uIiiHng; traditions. . These were acceptable'imd useful at the
time of' "Church union in 1925. They are inadequate today and lead to a waste
ful misJii.allagemelit of ministerial potential that is both frustrating and unjust.
Neither m~nisters ,nor congregations desiring' a change ,in pastoral relationship
have aecess to' 'adequate information' that would 'assist them toward the best
solution. Neither can seek advice without either causing tension in an existing
relationship or resorting to subterfuge that is often'de:Qleaning. The settlement
of ministers too often depends on knowing the right people;or "selling" one's
self: from' a pulpit ;or to' a. committee. ,Presbytery and ,~ngregational. commit
tees . on: 'pastoral, relationship are. ~sually, under-instr.ucted and llndl;'!r-supported
being dependent .on meagre sources and· chanc~ conversations to guide them in
their important work.
.
", (2) In practical terp.ls, :present procedures are money oriented in such a
way as·to, hamper: the .most effective, .development of the church's ministry.
CQngr:egational 1inancial support establishes unworthy categories by limiting
certain areas ,of" ministry to certain groups of ministers. The ability of a
congregation 'to pay too often determines the scope of its search for a rliinister
The churC)h's ministry must be ordered on a' basis other than congregationai
fiJiancing'if It 'is to achieve its ,highest e1liqiency. The urgency of this is
increaSed with· the emergence of extended specialized ministries beyond parish
limits. TheSe 'must ~ financed by the development of sources other than the
voluntary contributions of congregational members, e.g. government, community
clil!'st;' hospital boardS, social agencies, etc. MinisterS serving in areas of lesser
financial potential must be enabled to· rise' above minimum salary scale as
experience i and years1 of·, ,service increase.·
,'!(3)i'The, greatest asset of the church's ministry is people, congregations
and'ministers'with' their 'wives 'and families_ In the field of personnel manage
ment the Church has been shamefully inept. There must be professional
competent" guid~cefor comprehensive ,job analyses and the formulation of
adequatj!l,.personnelpolicies. There Is, need .for apolie}r of job ,tenufe, procedures
for termination, or.· transition of the employee in' situations where a position
:is~nol()]iger,4e~ined yalid. ~ow large a constituency shall have the right to
the fuil~time"serVice of a professional 'minister? What is an adequate salary
~~ ana~equate}iving ac~o~mod~~ion for a family in a given regl~n? What
is the relationship 'between members 'of a team ministry? When there' are two
or 1JIior6' 'employing"and' appointing boards or 'agencies in theChurch,what
determines "the, pi'ioHties? What are the respOnsibilities of a minister to a
congregation and's:'congregation to'a; minister? These and many otherques
tions, must be answered realistically, e1liciently, and in terms of. genuine
human 'COncern. ;; '.! ,.,' ",""" ,
.
.
'"
.
ll'-,:rl(4) The!need 'for a: pastor to, PaStors',has long been apparent.; Presbytery
with its committee on pastoral relationship is not ,design~d, to perform this
function satisfactorily. ~n, t~,e ~bsenee !o~ .eounsellb?-g, ~,c<!n~u',t~tive services
w.ithln the church structures, this task; bas fallen. to a, number of the church's
q1lictrs'l;who,~ve ,~ftep:,r~:pop.ded ,~.iQi~ ~ea~ ih.~ll>f~ln~ Jl;sing.~~. aJ;ld. ,energy
Which ,thQY nec~~jlY~Jo,~k.fr~m. their';B:ppointe~~esvo~~ibiU,ti~!b, M.~anwhile,
manY individuals,have.<gone without a,ssistance,and they ,and the qhurch have
~~eJ,"~d -:.a:c,~rcn~~~Y J;ec~use,' .~o" ,a4~qua:f~' '~e~ice "r-'~'.' 1",lth~n :reach. ,Thes~
$ervices must be made available to, the,c~urch'smfnistry and,',to ministers
in the name of 'compaSs'i()]l' and 'emCi~ney.' "
wives and

fam(

.

I

:;4'

I ,

~
" ,. mlIl:~t~.~·~(·t "!:' 'Jt1. \"11.~'~:~t::i'.i.:, j'-!r 'l:~dit'l t
i" I .
!', :'~,
t.n,ClDlo'.I'b:e.",fof~y" h,OU,l, ;work "w;eek, is,.. gen~..a\lr· ,~c,,!,:Pt~(I. .~, tl;1e no~ for

'"

'1

j

It is(.thep'r~vileg~; of: pr9.fe:!i!.t)i,oJ.la'"llel?pl~,~() •~f!~ve, a13llO r{

,

~!? ,lleed.
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Many ministers ha.ve a work week of 50 'to 70 houJ:'s.lt is ,questionable whether
anyone can do his best work if his regular work schedule is greater than
50, hours. Provision for holidays and,regular free time iJicluding a month's
annual vacation is important.

,!,,::, (h) That' re&llOnsibilities' Qf tlle,Div.lsion. would also Include~
bo<::.:i ';l." The' development '.of; llroeedure& ,:and, techniques of'supernsion, evalu
, tion of performance, job tenure, ;recognition of service' and seDiorit

,
' compa.;rable, to those ill, use in other professions and business organiz
e';;"'Uons(it 'beiDg understood that these 'WOUld be compatible with tl
essential ,purposes, ideaisand tasks' ofthe'Clf'urch).
-.: I" "
. ",
" '
,
it. The modification of present church structure and organ~tlons whll
en""
Permit 1.ntervention with appropriate authority in an employmel
" ..: " , situation when needed.
'

b. Recommendations Concerning Settlement
(1) Division 01 Minbtrll and Per;onnel Services

, The problem' of pastoral relations and the settlement of ministers has been
betore the General Councll many times. Present proQedures have been amended
,and reaJJlrmed with lJmlted success. The, Commission has been urged by
,memorials, by individuals and by presbyteries to reconlmend a, new approach.
It has also been quite apparent that the I,ack o( clear and fair assessment and
definition of personnel policies in the Church caUses much"dissat1!1faction among
ministers and congregations. It is therefore recommended:,
,(a) That the Twenty-third General Council immediately unq.ertake develop·
ment ot a Division of Ministry and Personnel Services alongside the
administrative divisions now in existence, namely, the Division of Finance.
the Division of Congregational Life and Work, and the Division of Com·
munication.,
to
(b) That the proposed Division assume most of the ,responsibilities con·
cerned ,with manpower, and manpower management which .arecurrel)t1y
assigned, and duplicated in several boards, dePartments, ,oftices, . etc., in
order to promote and, facilitate the establishment of, eIDcient' personnel
services for all profession'al church workers from recruitment to retirement.
The Division would assume some responsibilities currently assigned to the
Board of Colleges, Board of Home Missions, Board of World MiSSion,
Department of Pensions, General Council Oftice. and others.
(c) That the proposed Division be constituted and structured so that there
be, authority and administrative action ,at regional level (riot necessadly
the geograpblcal area. of a cOnference). Regional structuring would imply
among other things the appointment of regional executive, and :l1eld person
nel after consultation ,with regions ,concerned; and, that the authority ot
regional oftlcers would be real and adequate and yet integrated with, and
rasponslble to~ the, existing courts of the Chufch.,,
".
,,' (d) That 'the proposed Division concern itself with the, management of all
aspects of professional manpower 'wlthin',the.,Church."'· ':',je:,"
(eJ That the following be accepted as preliminary guidelines for the
development· of the work, of the departmf:)nt; and that they be subject to
periodic re-examination in the light' of experience.
. : ,: '
i. the employing agencies, e.g. pastoral 'charges, boards, institutions; includ
inti job descriptions and pertinent matters pertaining to' them;, and
, on; the employee" e.g;m:iDister, deacOness, ,'eertified elnployed churchman,
, including their recruitment, training/ ordinat1o~ settlement, transfer,
housing;; salary, continuing In-service' training, guidance~ counselling
and 8upport, retiremen~ diSability' and rehabllitation: ',:,
'
(f) Thaiihe proposed Division establish an"inforniatioi! ~tkali: and refer
ral s)'Ste.m. whiCh mal be centrat, nation31, 'and' computeriZed:: , .
That it 'store: pertinenftacts abOut' pasioral Chaiges;,:ahd employment
, ' : , : " , /:~:'f/
;'
,
situations with job'descriptions...,t'
That:tt store"pertinent flLcts about personnel (the'Dlvlsii:ni='to determine
'
on advice, policy and ethics pertaining to the use of' 'slicit" 'd'ata).
,(g)'T~at'one o(~e l?ivi~tOll·S first res~nsibilit1es w:oullfbe'r~coniinendll'
1onoerning revision ~or l'eplacement 'of'the;,'call syStem;'; ,

will

~,:', Ui.prov1si~nWherebY:

(A) a professional servant of the Church wishing a change of servil
.
would be pr~vl1eged to consult with the regional oftlce,
(B) the regional personnel oftlce would be required to place befol
't);I:.:-,c,ommittees obliged to 1111 a vacancy the name of a person or persOt
hW;
to their, knowledge, competent"
!1M
!Ii
' (C) the committee would. be, required to receive and respectfully j
consider such submisl!ions" and
anofticer
of the regional personnel authority would' have th
;'r:~:!".-: (D)
privilege personally to appear before any and all vacancy con
mlttees for consultation.
'1(,~ ~.:....
Maintenance,
of up-to-date information. concerning employmell
.-,,1 ;,~!. (A)
history
aridavallab1l1ty
of clergimen temporarily retired throug:
!:J:o~) {
Ulness, under short term appOintment by church agencies, 0
engaged in secular employment, postgraduate studies, chaplaincie
.. d:,'il:..",,i·
and other specialized ministries;
:,>:,:(;,'1." '(B)' ensuring' that l3uchmen are kept Informed about employmen
opportunities; ,and
(C) that relevant agencies of the Church are aware of their qualUlca
aa::. 1'1':
tions, and availability.
bfH: "v.' The creation of personnel policies for the whole Church that woull
provide for national standards, and yet allow for some regiona
variation and autonomy.
,s'~q!i. '!'he providing of cpntinuo.us resear.ch In areas related to manpoweJ
, l~ -~;l::: ,management, t1;le e1!e~iv~ness 'of personnell~lic1e8, etc. '
:: ,:~i~) .

;.:,0,

a

tiC

IiIl)tulYiL'l'he determining ,of the best means by which the Church's responsl
;,'
billty for the pastoral care ot pastors 'can be provided in such areas aI
'CUhl .. ' vocat\onal guidance, counselling, support and therapy.
'.:'(:l1!:!~i~"The,determIDing, o~ patt~rns and policies relative to, the tnitiatioI
'~l\'HI"" and1lJumcing of career development and,continuing education (this tc
',,) "
include the provision of necessary counselling and directive services
,,.
in the matter of leaves for study).
'~.s\l, ~L:S:('rheformulat1on of, w.dtten' personnelPollcies .for all church stafl
'which would be reviewed biennially and which would be comparable
to the personnel standards fOllowed in the' non-ecclesiasticat communlt,
,and iwhlch, would be stated on an appropriately amended can form,
:'.at>l1l.lt~h& ~Qllowlng items are recommended to be included in' these ',w-rltten
,

'4.

r:ltlf9,~~rSOnnel poU~ies:

C'

,

~ni'<A)"Salaries.

in line with :scales provided for members of other pro,
;mi:,,'fessions in the same region, requiring'cr"'~rable academic
'.>:1 ':preparations.
. . ,_
' ';" , ,

2:l8
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(B) Substantia!'increase in existing &aJary celllilgs. 'for General Council
staff .personnel in order .that the Church may, secure specialized
':,,<.
, sel'vices according to' Its need.·'
,'" :'
'.' ::. . -(C) Provision of regUlar increments on; the basis of' experience and
·" service' for all ptofesslonal' mhilsters .of the ChurCh.
(D) In areaS' whereb.ouslng is' n~t a problem, the clergynian should be
e~cted~ to fiild his own housing and pay his :own rent.. Where
.: /,' '...., , the Church provldes'amanse, necessary' because. of the. location
and the local housing situation, the' clergyman should' 'pay rent
for the house in line with the going rates in·the'community.
· ' Note: 'This recommendation is conditional on salaries being brought
. Inio line' :With ,'scales proVided Jor members of other professions
. in accordance with, fA)· above; . .In the meanwhile, the minister
: ~"
· should have the' option of provlding)lis own living' quarters and
receiving an appropria(ehousing allowance.'
this case, the
.;,
. congregation' 'may eleCt·· to. rent: the manse to' ·another. tenant in
order to provide the necessary ·funds.
:(E) Provision for 'holidays and'regular free time, Including a month's
annual' vacation.
.

In

,~

Study leave (on salary) equivalent to at' least tbree weeks for
eVery year of employment. 'This' could be' annual or could be
acctimliiated for special periods of study and portable' up to periods
;..~ of.five years.
.
.. .,,'

(F)

i

(G) Expense accounts to 'cover items such as. travel,. use of church.'
owned automobile. or mi1~age for~. statIo person,'s car, attenda,nce
at conferences, purchase of books and supplies.
(a> .Sick leave.
The forwarding of funds received by the·minfster.for such services
,.as.,weddings. and funerals"directly to. the chQrch' treasurer and
; .. receipt acknowledged' to .the:.contributor;
,,;; ,.,.'~.'

(J)
:

·.11","

Itiii!fi';'\n,
.,.-~

(2) Size of constituencg meriting profe88ion~rser'vic~~"
.',. 'r'.,

,

",,'

.

','.

"

'.

~,;

!:'~'<:..

:.

!
'~j:

.

~"

, .. Whereas' geographical, ecOnomic and sociologIcal conditions across Canada
wm undoubtedlycontiillie 'to . create"requirement' 'fO~'fiin'nme . Services of
prj)t~ssional,.m.inisters in varying proportions,) ,th~ Commission recommends
'.,"" h,'!!II'..
to thel!I'wenty.third;General Council:",;'!,
(a) continuance'dt ap'rincipal OfilexibilitT and' selfdeiermination, with
'!':,!'presbyte'iy'approvai, in the matter ofthesiz$ of'anyparllc'ular Constituency
.. ' dol ~the 'church's work (te.', pastoralcharg&"or'! institution' with 'specialized
M'l. 'mInistrt)Y:: :':i;.,!;"~ ..;;;; .'; ',:',:.~,!
Itll' (4) estabJishm~nt. ~f, 2~O ~~nle~}Ili\ n;tb~f!n~ stand';l:~~.!~~ti~~l:nga pas
:,;,~ H·"t9.f~·t·ch~rge Jo.! f~ll.,' ~ime. ser:yice,J ,ot l\) ,p"?fes~io~a~" ~1~Ister, . and that
;, Ij (! ~.lCcepV~p·~ ,b~ lapp.ro~Eld. by; P~es~;f~m:;~,;] .<J: " . i ' " :", '.
Ii;"
.):~:, '!(c),'&ubmlsSlon of",presbyfery .approvi~~F·;work (job)' descriptions of the
WI JJ':m1ilfStl'ies! concer:n:ed '(lneluding . specialized') minIstries),c· :fol- 'guidance of
settlement committees. divisions and boards of' 'the' "Church, . Showing the
I,;,,) nature :and. extent of. ,full' tOOe; serv-ice required; with understanding that
·;f,,;,,·w.here .sucb:,'ministrie·3 exist, ,work descriptions are tb ibe')submltted at
regular t ( 'nt~rva1s as determined by boards anlfcourts of the Church.

"...

(3) 'rra.nsler 01 orcUna.nd.!

'!;.~'. (a~ :Whereas. 'J • '.j," ", ..,
I,'
" . j :,
I.'rhe 'Ma.nual, regulations. regarding the transter an,d settlem&nt

of the
. . .. entire .ministrY of the; Chllrch have
their purpose the' deployment
..' ., . ,Of. the tOtat.'riilnistti, in" the, fullest possible service of the Church,
~':'ii~ the two,,.e~ !~tIP~~tion ~pP1Ylng' ..t~ ;th~:'~ransfer of ordinands has
been· interpreted by,ssome as ·a. ·regimentation of one section of the
" .... 'ministry.. ",' :".:,., ..!,i •..• :.'
.
:' 111.' the 'procedures foUawed In ·the transfer' of'ordinands . have been re
garded by some as impersonal and the decisions made arbitrary" and
Iv. the Church has received a considerable number of men over fifty years
of age at the tOOe of their ordination,
" It 'is' recommended that 'unili"silcn:tune
the 'Divlslo~ of' PerSonnel
'rhe Mcnua.i be :amende'd to read:
,.:': Semeeif is 'esiabllsned;section33(cPof
...
.'
"
"
. '., .~~(~) The. 'l;'ranstel' ..~DlI~Jttee;shall :'have.the : authority to transfer
,',
candidates for' the 'ministrY,' recommended for ordination, and ordained
ministers ·who· clloS'e ~upon.:ordinatlon to ,pursue postgraduate study on
".". . completion; ·ofsuch . stud,,· to the' conference where, in opinion. of ·the
Tl'ansfer Commiftee;!tbelr' service~. are. most' needed for the adequate
supply 'Of' all pastoral 'charges' and other'mlnistries of the Church sub
~' r:·
:.,. jectto the following :condiUons:
i,'
:". 1. The collating of 'aU'peTtlnElUlpersonal as well as academic Informa
tion concerning each .or'dinand by the. Conference Settlement Com
. mittee· (of the.,ordin'and's 'home'-conference) from data' received
from the:theologlcal'!.college attended and~presbytery of which the
ordinand Is antnember: and the forwarding of such information to
the. Transfer Committee before its meeting' and In due. COUl'seto
.:. Settlement Committee-! of the' Conference to which the ordinand
Is transferrecL . r
1:H Ii·'
,."
,. " "
".!:, "It. A i>ers'onal'intervlew fwlth . ·the ordinand by a' member or members
of' the" 'Transfer" Cc>mmlttee'so "that· the ordinand may have the
.fullest ,pqssible' part. in i tbe :deefslon~maldng' process.
f1l. Arrangements by the regional Home Mission superintendent· for
.an ad~uate.;~r:~~nPttipn. ,pro~~ fo~ .ordlnands (possIbly at one
.. '.
." ).:1. of .tJ,'le.yI.7: ~~,~~~p..,~ ~,en:~r~). :t?J~~r?d~C~ tb~. to the character!s.
. .~!
tics and. features of ilie area t'ht\Y.: .will serve so as to permit an
:. '.: .,' "'ijjfecH~ieOnimellceii{~'ilt of!dlitl~:'. !l"'''') ... " .
.,,1

as

as

"'~~~"'{I'"

.,~

".·f···~·1~:)

t"·,~~,,,,"

~

:.lP

:':.,'.,

;',

).

',,;

"~l ";

',\

" ;P,

1y:•. Mlt1i!ilt~i s,~

d

('I",

,'1 ;,. ... "

·1'Lr.,;!''!i~.if

':'.1. ,.:

~',

'1',"

"

,rIght to returni~ tJ;&y~
desire afteF two ,<,Y~,a~~ f:~d ,.not.JD,9ie,,t.han . ten Years. to ·the. 'Con,
ference to whFch they belonged Immediately prior to their transfer.
:(See BaSis. ofUnloD>iTheMhiisti'y'~Sec!'12).
'.

'"",..
'1 •• ,:.

t~,f.ltrr~d,s,hall.;llA~!J~e

~
:" i
"C',l":!!. I'i .e"i ( lit '", ~tf;'d.dn ··.r.~il; 'S;
;..V- .Ex~rf~n~~.,:~!l .,tf,')l~to.rl'!-~e ,.~~I!-~,~

,I.'?

};.*

,

,

' .

,

collllidered:a n.C?rm~ . .pre
'"., .... ,;,~equi~~t~.~QI:; a,p~~i~~ffP~.;to;:~Ji~c~·..m),ni!!ltrieS,
,.
,: ...
'. ";;'Y1 ;. ,V:i,."A, :rem,~, sh.aU b~ .. p"r,p~~~....l?:r.r ~~: Exec!1t;lve, Qr SuIJ:,El;ecu~~'Ve of

'il , ' ,

,~J:'I J",,'!,\' i./~~r~ 90uJ;lci~,;~_d)!le~ti"'QWllh to.,th~.Jrr~~ri~" mqdifyim;,~e
"

ct ',~ fw"B~~~.;R~";p'nj9n~.lfjl~~tJC?!l,, ~~ ~;~e ,;.Mill,l.~~""I'to . pr~:v~~e,.~,t.J,.~~e
i~"i·auf.:}l.qd.ty, Of,~~{Iir~~~ \J~f!~~!~~ee!~m\,lbnotbe b~J:!.~~~ i~.~~
··V··
~t., th~ . tim~.. ?t ,~~lr
O~~f?~~lp'.~;l'~~ ·;~':lUt~~~) ":!!;"~)'~ r~~~i~y,o.ftbe .. Pr~bytetleS

. case of candidates over. fifty years of age

.1:,,,.., ""i,,',1
;.;.",. " I , . i ' ;

..

et .

ha~e,;Y~t,e~ ,~~'l~~~~~, ~n"rfflt ~~,Wil" .WtrEX~~utlv~\:of ..General
COUncil ~J~r,vr~"ll.l1~ori~r~o,.~ec,l~re ~~l,\P.t iE'.i~
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(b) Noted:
I. The recommendation does not deal with ministers from otherdenomina.
tJon's received Into' the ministry of The United Church ot C~ada.
Ii.. It was suggested by some members 'that the persoiuil interView' referred
'toin cond'lUon il mfght be part of the 'sPoDsc)redV1sit to United Church
"House' of '. an ordinandil. Others felt that. ;numbers. ,would render the
interview at such· a time, impractical and" that such'an interview would
have to be conducted by the Conference Settlement Committee Chairman
;itS a part of the task of c;ollating information for the Transfer Committee.
4. Manses
.'
a. Findings concerning Mana" (.,
";
(1) In addition to individual and group submissions, on the subject ot
manses received, the CommJ88lon exprel!Stls appreciation .for the report of the
Commission on Manses to. ,the TWep.tiethGeneral Cou.nell and- the rep9rt
the
~Iaitse Survey .Commltteeo! thll Manitoba Conference Which repo$d in 1966.
(2) There Is strong reaction against any tendency to, separate the minister
andbls 'famlly from. the rest of the community. Present lJI.anse . pOlicy can be
interpreted to indicate that. the minister is "kept" and .isdependent on the
generosUyof the congregation and the community. Hewould,prefer to pay his
own way by owning or renting his own home. He' would thus. be.. freed from
any suggestion that his home is churchpropert7, to be used on .occaSion in the
chu~ch program.
'..
,
'
.

.J' _

~,

,un In many InstancE!$,themanse' committee functions effectively and with
consideratiOn for the minister and his family. In many· cases,. it does .not.
This latter may be due to the committee' being uninformed.of its responsibilities
or unwilling to fulfil them. :It may be due to the attitude of either: congregation
or· minister; It is most llkely, due to the; fact that· providing, furnishing and
maintaining a home tor one's family, with all the responsibilities a.nd privilege
.of .aesthetJc;, practl~ and economic choices Involve~., Is, 8.; fOrm of self fulfillment
that ought not to .be denie~ anYone wl.1o Is.wllling to work for·lt.
(4) A mlnlster'sfamUyshould have the privilege of providing living and
bedroom furnlshin.gs.
, " . '.
' ,:....
(5) .'Present manse~ ~llcll!!\lrequirethl;i,t '~0~~6ufhI8)efvice a portion
of a'mlnistei-'s rightftil'incom&' i8 exPendedt~qjroV1de, maintain and furnish a
'ho~ethat he ",111 neve~ ciwn.U he'@ould ieave ~eplii-Jsh'~inistry or move to
another area of the church's minIStrY where no 'house' 'Is 'provided he has no
accumulate«nnvestment'in hoUsing to 'take' With':hfriii,' When'he'tetlres, he muSt
begin to provide a home for:iiimself andbiS wite;. , . . .
'..

'

..'"

.

,

'.;

,,)

was consldered:,that, a, policy requiring :m~nisters to •provide their
own housing might adversely, affect mobllit7 ot the mlni$ter.' This is not neces.
sarlly trUe.Personl1eli~' busbiessand 'induStry 'have-beCome Increasingly
mobile in our times. At oiiEttinle,ma.ny of theseliv~ lDconljNuiy 6wned homes.
Research through a'nUmber of Dia"or~nipa.nfes revealed that the current policy
trend'18 'to "get out ofhoiJsfng' wherever possible». In order :to offset an7
dHlteU'lties' that might' ariSe' iUre¢Ungthe 'inobillty 'of personnel'.:wlth s'Q.ch. a
'policy, one large Internatloma' lDsuraricecompanymaltesthe'folloWing arrangements·forltsempl07ee:."t(; "''':'. ,i,;';
" '.
,:;
.
.:'" '~(il) Mter'threeyears"of ~Me~; th~ COPt~aJi7 proVideS ~'I~O%home mort
)''''''g8.ge wlU.amax~~in. ~tie,ofthree times hI8'annuii.l's8Ja1T~:The Interest
rate Is ( ' 'Ild pa:ym~D.ts are. amOrtlze«!' ov~i 2'OYeara. '.... ! ,
.
(6) It

~ ~

days;"
, ;
,
... :'. :.:';,
if sale is completed and a. prollt::,ls derived, the owner keeps, his .profit;
iU. if sale is completed and a 'toss Is suffered, the companY'Pays:reafestate
commission up·.to the amount so that no loss Is suffere-d;
IVa additloJl8 and improvements that an owner may malte after purchasing
a home are' not included when d.etermining' amount of 10Bsatid . such
loss must be borne by the 0W'!ler sln~e It is of his own creation; ana
v..,1f the house cannot be sold for a reasonable price 'due to' unsellllonal
:~ark~t condltions,etc:, the company has ~eho!lSe appralsedand"taken
otf the employee's hands fot the current' appraisalprice. :',
(c) Much em1!arrassment, mutual crlUcl~m' and resUttfngtenslon Is'caused
between ministers and congregations by the failure of presentm-anse policies
to dellne the rights, privileges and responsib111t1es ot both parties.'; Where
the present manse policy Is in force it is essep.tial that this be done In a
business-like manner by means of a proper tenant~landlord
'agi-eement .
,

of

'~.

"

~.I.

,~.:~

>

When. tlJ.e cOIDP~Y
.req
uests. I!Jl employee
to relocate
".
.
.', ,
'.
. .. in.., ..lI.X1oU1er4;~tY:
"".
"_:.,,
i.. the ,homeowner tries to sell. his. home through normal channels !or 60

,..('1))

~

b.. Recommendations .concerning Manses

:, (1) I~ dls~ussing ~auses of the sense of frustr!l-t1o~ evldeqt '~D. ,the church's
ministrY, attention was repeatedly: ,draWJ;l .to present. manse policies•. ·It Is recog
nized· that in many situations ministers and their fammes are .provlde.dwlth
suitable..accommodation. that .is· well maintained and well. lllanaged. It Is ~so
inescapably evident that there are many· inequities and causes for embarrass.
ment and tension Inherent in present mansepoUcies and that these are In fact
painfully real in many local situations. It Is therefore' recommended that' the
clergyman"should 'be'exPeCted to find his'oWn housing and pa)' his own rent
(see Recommendation IV S.b. (1)(g) Ix. (D) and appended note): (Referred
to the'newDivision'of the Ministry.)
,
(2) . WhereaS i.heComriilsslo~ on Manses rePorting to the' Twentieth General
Council recommended that.. tJle scale of minimum furnishings and' equipment to
be·Viovldea bi th~·l>astoraiCh9.rge omit living and bedroom fUrniture: and the
Manitoba' COnference Manse 'Survey, reporting In June, 1966; : found majority
sU'pport for ·thls"recommendation 'among' both mlnil!ters'fainlUes and manse
committees, it-Is tlierefOre'recommended that:
(a) the minister be permitted to provide all of the living r.oom and bedroom
'furniture;'
'.',,"'
.T:'
(b) an outside TVantenDa' be· considered par't'of·:the scale of minimum
lurnishingsand'equlpmenUf one .Is needed for. that particular aJ'j)la; .,and
(c) housing "alloWan:OOs or salary levels and moving expenses be adjusted
. accordingly,: .' ".: .
(3) Whereas this Commission endorses the opinion eXpreSsed by tbe Com.
mission on, Manses, whlch.J:E!P?tted· to the Twentieth General CO,:lncH
It is the u~animous oplilJon of the Commission that' thelntrciduc
tionof a, proper· tenant·landlord arrangement between minister and
CJiur911;;ln...:WhICh the i-l$hts,prlviieges'Pd responslbiiltles of boUl
.p8.rtl:es are clearly defined, WQuld dQ much to ,.improve relati9ns ·between
" .
.ministers and. their people. Nowhere, but in the Church, lB the proDlem
,..of housing approached in suCh iin'lUlburilnesSlike' manner ...·; a.il.d·, ::
whereu . the .Manitoba.' conference Survey. reporting hi. June: i966;,' found
that the Check List' of ShB.red ~PonsibiUties ,recomniend( ',the: 'cox!:i~
Of. "

~ ,~

•

~
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. iI\is~jon and approved by the-General Council was inadequate tor the purpose
tor which .it wli.sdeslgned. It is' theretore. ~commel.lded' that ~the Check List
of S~red nesponsiblUtJes found i~ annex B ot ~Is report be:" "
'. (a) a gqide which th~ rIlQ1lstl;lr ·and- h~ wife,;~il. the,'otllcial, ~d manse
committee may~e, .In,cons_ulting with each.. ~ther: .
(b) commended to :presbyteries. tor use by.' stanliing. committees on manses
which could act. as the middle. m\Ul. calling mln.lsters and sPouses and
to: im out'thIs Check
otllclal board manse committees,. togllther,iIi :
. LIst' before inductions Otministers. or sOon. )S possible after the estab
ilshment ot' new past.oral 'i-eiationshlps; " .. '.
'"
(c)coIIlP.1etea intripllca~ wh~neveri1t( is'·.uSed. :Wtth'~oPles tor the minister
and'hls wife, the. omclal board manse committee, and:the presb:n~ry stand·
ing co~atee on manses; and " ,
,.
,."...
'
•

•
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•
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a. Findings concerning 81tper1lis~on and 81tpport"
(1) The conciliar system ot the United ChurCh is not a 'complete or satls·
raetory anSwer: to" the needs ot' the :church's ministry .for' supervision a,nd
support. There are procedUres tor dealing with mOst: situations. but 111 practical
te~s many of these Simply do not work. They would bEFvastl;Y' more effect4ve
If presbYtery exercised more" oversight of itself and ~ its' coD,lmtttees.. The tac~
rem&.1ils thai hi. time of ditllculty neither congregations: nor professional' church
sta.:1f have confidence in presbyter,. either as confidant ot'ascounliellor.'
.,
. : (2) Many ministers and meml>e~s of, th~ir:'~ul~s'bve:no A~ltat10n In
accepting help for personal :problems from other professional, p~rsoJlS . f,n their
cOlUDlunitles. The Commission felt. that this practice should ,be;,enC!l:luraged, but
epn~l11 was expressed. ,tor c:lergy a~d their tamUies" station~ 1;n communitie$
wheie~no such serv.ices are avaUable or who' are' reluctant. to s~k help outside
th.~"Church' w~en bl.!'r,,State ,of emotional 1i~'i~~~::'i(:;w~,:not~!l that"'the
C4ur~ has responsi"I1lty .for suP~Pt:t, o~ cIer~an..~lP~pe~~~~i;t.hro~h.~ro: '
Vision of a ml$try to minlster,s., .~k1llEld,~U~flmn.r1 ~r.yices, :aJ;ld other sup~
portive services such as those preti~nU-f. 9ffered:;;by.",th~.::~~ntly eS'tabiished
I?AAtoral tnstitu~~. ',i;;-ii' .. ,i·
:."
,,'!IIl,n',,:,:,
. ; ""c.' '"
,
(3) The need for consultative services and on~the.job trainlng'tor. pastors
doIng c01lDSelUng'ls emphas~ed: by,thr~·ll;npo~t:,t.AAtIt: :;;i,;";!,
,(a)' pastors' are do1:iJ.g, and 'are being-encouraged t,w', do"'iIlora; coun8&lllng
">.I.tl;la.D. ever·betore,
,.1 ';',·,iWi"..
. ";"-..
(b) almost all pastors felll a need tor more thorough p~paratJon and
. '" training i;n counselling" and; ,:1" .... , ",i,,',l':c"
;," ,. , :
(c) the'effeetiv~ness: of' pastoral edunselllng deilends.'oll the' USe and avallio
,,;; abtllty'of consultatlve·,services.:(; i ".' ·::";~ll('I;:.i,:',n;:.... .;;,
;;'i'::. (4)': i?r.oie$sor
:Fei1dingJ8~0~eJffi;the"dommt8s1onaoout .lin 'unanswered
xhatit.1afl" in the Church: :ae"·ali.hl'Jli8'extenstve'!suH'eys'~~ea:i~d:that,"iclergy do
tidCJ;tuy'··· 4nd"tJieolo!:1eal :ProfeSsoPsL- doji;t ,to'! toftc~uiCiin~9'l:in"'tiie~"ruBh and
l~Ola:~i~~Of their'pr~~e~sioniIJ';:f~spOnJi~llitieS. "rjiiii)ji.llitritsteii£bri-ve'-neglected
th~lr: Jers~na1 spltituit'ueeds. - TilE;' b,rgent ~cite.mentq9f. taik'fng:' drganlzing
·bullCUiI.g, ortJia desperation" of wori7lDi;' 'Struggi'm.'gi ih'd "faning - hail dis-'
trliCted"them( the":'~ouree"of faith'ancl hopej'''' ;, 1',(",,,".11 ' .' 1 '.
'c

C.n.

and:

, : , ' ,,:

:'''::

..

"

'.'

(5) Protessional ministers are often frustrated In seeking to fulftl their
proper functions by the ~increasing amount ot administrative and secretarial
work- they' are' expected; to ,do·.in modern congregational stt:Uctures. A reason
able'amount ot -admlnistm.tto.n Is a necessary,.nd fl.Ud ,part of lDini~trr. ,How
ever, 1 congregations could .and ..must do :mo;e to free professional ,staff from
adIn:lni8tr~tiv~ routine, .including ~cretarlti1 work. which. Js partit;ular~y .waste
ful. ' This' requires time that shi:nild b.e Used for 'professional work, and means
in effect that congregations and church boardS are' iiaylng' professional "wages
for '~cretariar services.' . ' ' :
'... .
' . ..' ,
I
f'
.
..
"'..
-.
'.
'.. .
.
.. , (6 )Wlthin the' 'Church there are emerging specialized ministries' which
serve communities ot people not associated with traditional pastorates> The
':'\fork-.ot·. the hospital, pris.on·,' university, chaplain .and other. .specialized minis
tries is;,being recognized :In~reasi,ngly.-as ·a nQc~ssary t1mlst ot . t.~e Church· .in
serving a complex society. Such ministers. are .not necessari1y:,...engaged 0;
remunerated through. the United .Church. but can .be engage"- '111 numbers ot
denominations and/or secular agencies. .As members ot presbytery, they are
subject Uke other ministers to Its discipline. However, the communities which
they serve do not 60rmallyprovide toi'th~cbminltteeiJ and/or board structures
ot the pastorate.

b. RecommendaUons concerning 81tperv'don and 81t1)por.t

.

,The ~:Q.l'ch's ministry bo~h as congrep.tlo~ and as professional stafisuffers

t~m. ineffe~t1ve. supervision andinsutllc1ent, suPport. Presbytery, in exercising

~'()yer$~ht"'is preoccupi~dwith org~lzat~onid matters and 1s tQo in~ch a public
torum to give adequate' consideration to individual problem situations. Persona.
and practical needs require personal and practical solutions;"
.
:.. " The Commission's recommends:tlons concern:inga DIvision of Ministry and
Per8on:n~1 'Services are 'intended to meet many" ot the concerns. raised by
memorials 'and commission 'papers haying to do. with the supervision and support
of chUfch personnel." Tll~· following recoJllDlendatlons ar,e also .deemed worthy
oJ in:dividual ~aD:d ~mediate .atte;ni.on: ;.;,;:,', ,~:!
1",1.
".
•,
(l')'..RdCommended:that . ::' ,.~.:" . ' ,\!;I;,;:: :f",
.""l",'
;'::" (a) electlon"otthe:chairman of,:the'presbyteiy 'committee on pasto~l
'oveh!lght'be made·,with:1Sensltivity'·and torethought slnce'such' selection is
more delica~, than that ot tliepresbytery" eha1rm.an; " ,
(b) presbytery visitation teams~be selected tor .each congregation with the
same carefulness. and tralned"and equipped with instruments and pro.
cedureiJfbrassessing ,at· greater, depth the areas ()ftilnctio.n and. dystunction
, ,.,;~~";}~~.~isti!~lt a1,1d conlJ!~~tl9ns;. ",~d '" '., .,,(,.',' ',,, ,,', . : . "
.. _ .
" d c), use •. I!1ad!ol .. Qt resour~, and tt:a1ning Which are ..available tor developing
exercising this epis~paitunctlonot ~resbYterY..
" .

.

. and

ta}.l,t"u.·.recommended t11at;;. "," '.,~'J':'\ " .
'
,,~,"r.·:."(ia)i access'· to.. the',' diagnostic ancl,treatment serv.ices. ot recom:mended
'l::cchiatrlc!~cllnic(s) lle,:nm<le ,8.vaUab,le to :any.-,mlnlstE!r. 'at hlsreque~;'

psy

\t(b) .G!lJ1eral.;.Co:uncil, .authori~,and.:enco~age, the, 'immediate.'; ,deVelopment
.. ot ex~riD;\enf.al pt:9je~tli!.:fori provision 01" .,' ::.,","
.
i. P'1!Of~!I$iolJ,a,l:..c9unselling:se!.vi~ t9~~nistel'&l II.n~ thelr.,taml1ies,
., ',!J n:..n."~~~'!J1.f.ant:,;serv.~s '[anll 1n."~fVi~!! ..tr1li!1~ng for., ~1~ili!tl¥"8; .,
"H,(,lU.::programs :tOI' guld$.-:suPpoJ,'t:;and' strength,n',;minlsters',and ·minlsters'
taDi:ilies,-i.e;;' retr.eats; ,conferences, llem;lnars OJ) the .stewardship .ot time.
::r',;' :.;,lh~. mi~l.stry, ,!;)f,,~p:Li~I.!3tratlo,n, ,,~d_,l!J?irlt'!-~ .,~ene:wal •. T\y,n such sug·
",,," ...,"ge!il.~ed e:X;Perimen,t/i1 prC!,e(l~arec.'des.crU>eci
an;nex C, .
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(3) It ill recommended that
(a) before any pastoral relationship is established, provision be made for
adequate seCretarial assistance for. any professional worker of the Chu~ch;
'(b)' provision for such assistance be written into the call form and that
boardS of the General Council make such provision in any appointment' of
'professional personnel; .and· .
(c) the Board of Home MissiOns see that allowance for such assistanee.1s
made by pastoral charges and presbyteries in all requests for .Home Mission
grants.'
..
'.
~
. '
(4) It is reco~endedthat Conferences in which speClali~ mlnistri~s a.~e
contained make studies of each ministry and establish the necessarycotn
mittee(il) and/or board(s) to provide:
(a). required SUPllort an!! supervision, iliciuding su~h things as contractual
.
.
...
.',arrangements·; a n d '
,(b) lines of comm uDication with' the .rE)S;POns,lble chur(lh courts..
O. Church Courts
a. F~ndingl concerning' Oharch C01I.rtl
(1) It Is inconsistent for a Church to insist on equal representation of

clergy and latty in church courtswhllst recognizing the vaUdity of a lay
ministry and continuallY asserting that the church;s ministry Is the gift of' GOd
to 'the whole Church.
~&) To deny deaconesses, ,certified employed churchmen and other lay mtii
isters membership in the church courts·within whlcJ!, they serve as members of
the professional order of ministry Is unjust and unrealistic.
(3) :All members of the professional order 'of ministry shOUld .be related to
('ongregations and church courts. This is particularly true of those not engaged
in the parish ministry, e.g., chaplains, college staff, board secretaries(,. coun
sellors,. etc. This ,latter group requtr4ll..the support of -congregational llfe and
hav.e.a· responl\ibility to,interpret their rol& in th.e church's minIStry to the',
Church at large through the. church courts.,·";,.
.
d

b:" Recommen~tio~ .concerning' Church Coirl~ ~.

~ ••

..1

(f) ordained members of the order of mlnlstr')' who ar.e not,.un~er apPOint
mell:t.;o p'~sto~!ll charges (i.e .•;ln "secular," work or, r~t1red) whoshaU be
,. corresponding members;"
, ..
.
(g) non-ordalned members of the order of mintstry who' are noi under
appointment to p~toralcharges (I.e., iii '''seciIlar'' work 'or retired) who may
be made correspOnding members of presbytery at tbeir own request, and
with the approval of the presbyteries cOncerned; and' .
(h) any indivtdual included in (f) and (g) above who may .be appOinted
a member of presbytery ·bya' ,pastoral charge as mentioned m (b) above,
or of preSbyter, or conference by actIon of that presbytery or (lonference
as outlined in (d) abole: .
(2) Recommendtl'd that membership of conference shall normally be the
combined rolls of'the presbyteries within ,the conference bounds, recognizing
that there may' be ~casional' exceptions such as: :
(a) the head of. a .conference:~omm1ttee who may not be a member' of any
.
presbyterY who shoUld be a ~oting ,member of conference;'
(b) a lay cou~terpart to a member of conference field strdr who is apppinted
as a delegate to conference only; a n d '
;
(c) persons considered by conference to be fulfilUnggenuine. ministries
(whether church-spOll!!ored-C!rno~. e.g., paragraph iv i. b. (g) C;ommission
list .of acceptable P,1inistries).
.
. .
. . . (3) . ~mmend~·d. that election to' General Councl1 be as. it is now with the
change that the Une would be drawD between the order of ministry ~d 'taity'. In
elfect this would move deaconesses, certified employed churchmen and lay min
ISter~ .oqt of the "lay" side of the ledger and produce a much 'more, truly 'lay"
Church at General Counctl.
(4) Deleted. (See Minutes,.page 93)
(5) In the interests of continuity in conference and presbytery ventures.
it is recommended that chairmen of presbyteries and presidents of conferences
be appOinted for terms of at least two years, and that candidates for election
to these otlices be placed in nomination on basis of their abllity to forward
programs e.mbodying priorities and concerns-which the Church has undertak~
at any given' times.

'.'1,'

"

;r

recommended that the role of, presbytery. shall' inclUde:.
(a) all members of the order of mlntStry (as :deflned by thlsCominission)
; ';~:~~ve been: induCted '1nto~pastOral charges within .th~ bI?~~ds. ~'l?i'es-

" , (1) It Is

t

(b) a representative from each charge (to at least balanee the' professional
. viewpoints In preebytery) which means a member of each pastoral ellarge
with a parish minister, an ·advlsorY' committee member from a hospital
poSsessing'a ~haplaln "(ormlsslon doctor). and each charge having at least
one spokesman, whether or not it has a professional worker;"··,,
(c) the chairmari of aliy presbytery commltteenot covered above;
(d) personS Involved In' addltlonil.l spheres' of acUv1ty·:whlch presbytery
'. 'deems to be genuine;mlnlstrleswhether .church·sponsored-or nC!t;· fI.g., ·para
,''; .'graph IV l.b (g) Commission l1stof"'acceptable",ministrles;. !.
,,;,i!' (e) overseas'mlSsionaries, tay' supplies 'and candidateS for tli€i:· order of
ministry (cted with prelibyteri' who sliatl becorresponciing members:

V OONOLUSION

1. Recommendations
The Commission respectfully submits this report. It has been a privilege
to work together on this important assigninent. We believe that God Is calling
Fils Church to reorder itself to meet the dtmculties and opportunities of a new
age. The task of equipping and ordering the church's ministry to respond to
this call must be continuing and amendable. It is our conviction that the
recommendations herein proposed, If acted upon effectively and with a sense of
urgency. wlll help to prepare the church's ministry to move. toward the
beginning of the twenty~tlrst'century with greater relevance and strength.
It ill recommend6d that:

a. the General Councll receive this report;
b. the·Standing Committee on the Manual make required amendments to
the Manual:
c. the Commission on the Church's Ministry in tbe TWentiettr'.entury be
discharged.
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Co~ssion 'Membership
, The members of the ComD;lission appointe'd byth:e!3ub:EiebuUie'Qf the
General Council are as follows:
"
';,;
,'
~.
~:-.
.~
~"
. Re;v.,Hugli G. P~tcha,rd, Chai:rm~n:'
"
" '
"
1
"Rev. (Lieutenant.colonel) 'J. H. D~n, Secretary'"
, ReV:,J.t0Y F. WiUion, Edii~rial c~r4.~~t~r":· '
,*Miss Lois B9ast, "
Dr. ,~. E.McNair, ','
'Rev. R. M. Booth,
Rey. John L. Patersoli"
'Rev. Erla'M. Currey
'MISs Florence PhIlpott
Rev. Rell: R:Dolan
'MrS.H.;L. Pottle';'"
**Mr. Roy Fischer
Professor'Lawrence M. Read
, "Rev; E. Alan Reynolds
*~Mr. Don Her.ald ";"~ ;"
Rev. T. Komiyama,;
:.-Rev;·Horst G.•• Rueg~r
, I,:
, Rev.),Ulton~. San~erso~
",
Rev. Earl S. Lautenschll!.ger,
,)~~iss Jessie ~acLeod,
'," ,Re~. A~al!-d D. stade, ;
~..
, Rev" Gordon ,4 TOQ~bs'
Mrs. J. C. Marquis. '
Mr. Fred Mclndoo
Mrs. Robert'Torranee
Rev. RobertK. N. McLean'
'Rev:'t.ois M.Wllson
- Rev. IL'J: Scott
Rev. N. Bruce McLeod
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What kinds of jobs 'are n3eded to make the structures oPerative?
Specialized ministries; team and group minlSiries;' etc. ?
Which jobs requlr~ p'ro~essional(pald) and whic:h volunteer
.. ,speda,lists?
';
What will be the relation of such pe-rsonnel to' each, other (orders,
Word, and SacramentS, ,ordination, cO,nfirmation", e.tc.) ?
Recruitment of personnei; needed.
'
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lntentionfor man)
Preaching
Teaching
Healing, etc.
b. Structure810r the whole church (in order to actualize those functions)
What natural bases of community are there?
Residential parish?
.
Occupational community?
Avocational community?
Educational community?
Political community?
Small groups.

a. Personnel to lulfill the fu.nCtions

" ;.)0:.'"

d· .:,;,:

ilose in accordance with God's
Proclamation
Nurture
ReconcilJa,tion ,

'S. THE PERSONNEL AND TRAINING NEEDED TO FULFILL THE

tl.'rl,i

I.':~ ..

I~~

PURPOSE
a.. Funct'iOns ol.'lIe whole church (in, order to fulfill the church's pur

:: ~ '! ~;.,

... ..:'..

",

ANNEX A

'.

2~ THE FUNCTIONS AND STRUCTURES NEEDED TO FULFILL THE

"iJ .,'

,

:

Schema
1. wHAT IS THE CHURCH FOR?' (the natu're of the church's ministry in
the 20th Century)
a. What Goa intends lor man (theological basis)
b. The purpose of tile Church (seen in relation to God's intention and
the nature of the 20th century society)
What are the 'givens'?
c. The nature 01 20th Century society

8ecretarll

i

~

~r

",,,

··:Resiined·during the biennium:' for personal'reasons:: ' "
, The Commission ~cords with deep sorrow'the tiri'thnely d~th<if Miss"Lois
!loast andaeknowledges Ita great hidebtedne'ss' to hli'r for her cotltributlon to
ltS deUberaHons:'
..";'
",'
HtT~lI G. PmTCK"w;;
,
J. ''HOMER DEAli
Chairman

(;!

:~~",,:({);)

!I:

i;, "'~

. ;::1(:~<"; r_

~

b. Training 01 personnel
Professional (paid) 'and vol\1nteer specialist.
"
Role of the-training institutions for both professional' and volunteer
personnel.
Ongoing training of personnel (study furloughs, etc.) .
."

~;.

4. SOl\fE PRACTICALIMPLICA'tI0NS ; .. '"
a. Volunteers (the d,~plo:yme~:pf-suc4 resources in the ,new struetures~
".,:: ;

b: 'Prole88'iOnaJ (paId)
-Settlement of professi'onii stair (call's;.stem, salaries,' etc.):
SuperVision and support (manses, presbytery).
'Structure 'of church courts.
.
:~P!~:~::::' forms of service for ~~,po.ntlng to rIOU~ t,1Pes of

